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A SONG OF LONGJNG.
~AST fallI the shacs of vesper,

1The leafless br-anchessa,
Tlhe \vakinog breezes iviisper,

Da-ýy'sq brighitness fades away.
1 knoxv the vales are. snow-white.

No cheerful song-c is heard
My happy heart is so liglit

1 miss iior flower nor bird.

1 hecar flie joy-bells ringing,
Ani-i this they scem to say'-

In softest mausic siingingc-
Vie meet on Christrnas dayv."

And though the world be hoary,'
Anci thoughi cold skies be duli,

They ve-ar for nie a glory
That iiotingt can aninul.

Altliougli the-vear is dlyiing-.
To nie its dcath is life,

And end to lonesonie sighyling-,
And peaice to wc'ary strife

\Vhile evei-y pulse is thrilling,
Like bfossonis ki:sedl by iMay,

With utter loy, care-killing-
XVe meet on Christmas Day.

Oh1, ?ýisI.er eves wvi11 brightenl,
Anci brothier hecarts wvill humi,

And parent brows xvill li'glten,
Bccause of mv etr

No rapture shail 1 snmother,
No impulse fond gainsay,-

Ohi, loved on es-fa ther-mniothler-
\h imeet on Christmias Day,

OTTAWA\, Decemnber i2tl1, iSý9 S. Cl
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DICKIENS' CHRISTMAS STORJES.

HEE i certain peculiarity ini the wvritings of Cli«trles
D)ickens, tlîat even the maost ctirsory readler cannat

Ifail (.o not ice. It seemis ta have been bis clight to
picture the life of the commnron people. In nearly ail

bis novels lie introduces inclivi'.luals tronm that class, eititî.r as bis
hieroes or as suborclinate chaacer. viclently lho Iiad an abject
in this. Tfle mernory of the miisery~ ancd hardships, tuit fel! ta bis
lot iii youth, reruained indeliblv, inmtriiutec on bis nihd. H-e secrns
therefore ta have cleemned it bis duty' Ia emiploy in bebaif of the
poor and thie ilserable, tbe great talent \vith whlicb Providience
lîad endo'vec lîin-;. Unlikze îîîany atiiers wvha bave striven tawards,
the ,aie enci-ta better the condition af the paor,-he knew by'
sad experience w'hat the sufféring af the objects af bis solicitude
realv was. Many a long~ day haid lic spent as a paor,bafsrec
drudge labellinxig pots af p.iste-bla-,ckîngi wh'ile lus fialher la), in
a Debtor's Prisoni. Hence it 'vas tlîat tlîis giftecl author wvas
unable ta vieiw joy and prosperity ini anc place, without tlîiîking
of thie nîiiserv existiîîo iii another. The siglît af anc bappy
famiily wvould bring before irui, the picture af thausands af hionie-
less bei-g xw'i îicver 1-nciev and nev'er ,vould knoiv rhiat erijay-
ment nîeaïit. This cliaractcristic is especially îîoticeable iii
lus G/iris/mnas S/w-les. lIi no ane of tliese does lie dlescribe thie
pomipous and extravagant Christnias feast of thc îvealtliy. Even
iii tU icidst ai rejoicing Dickenis turns bis sad eves tawards tbe
dwvellings of the lowvly, thîcre ta contenîplaue, alas, a far different
scece-a scenie of rnisery and destitution.

After readling these staries wc are uaL a ittle surprised at the
staîidpaint froni wvhich Dickens viewvs the srctfeast af Cbiristinas.
If we judge froni thieni xve arc forcecl ta admiit tliat the truly
Christian idea of Christnias is vvidely cifferent froni luis. lu tbe
history of Venice wc' read tit certain partions of thce vear wvere
set apurt by thue governent for carnivals and ail kinds of iyaietv'.
Promi Dickzens' point of vicwv Christnuias is just suclu a tinme. The
da-.y au îvhicb it is cclcbrated niiglbt as ivell be the twenty-fifth of
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i7 ebrtiir) as th- ~et-it of Decemboer. 'Uhic iclea or Christmas
ais a recligious fea-,si iiever seeîns tao have etotreci his mind. No
wl'bcre dIQ o li ake mentionî aith Illet 111\*Çerv accomplishied
on diat Oa. f couirse it nîit beh coiitetîdeci that thiere is un-
delyju g the wvhalc te beaultiful iiotta : etace on earth ta men of
rooad wvill ; but Dick:ens evicientlv 'argot the imie M~ien this divine

ainthcmn was first clianied ta meni. l n fact a pagýan Chî-i tm, sif
such were possible, %vou id, in ail prababili, , resemible very niuch
Christmias as cscribed by ii m-plctN ta e-at aind drink, fatn
andci errirnentt galore, but no Liaugh-It of Providenc- f*rom n-honi
corne ail thiese blcssings, no tlhaughlt of the Divinc Infant whose

eni'trantce inta this %vorid is suppased ta lie cciebrated.
Ili thlese (hi/,,. Ç'ù,any af tHe anihîar's characters that

ar*e prornptedi ta deeds of chn ,are influenced Io ict ilot by any
reliý-,ious spirit ini thieni ; not even docs conscienco. ltself stir Lienm
Up ; they are actuated sipl di te gh~sof ilheir b.id actions,
or of HIe goaci actions th-at they have amiitied. HE,:a1mpieS ta prove
thiis are naL 'van ting. It nIlhe very first i r- Chri.stinas Carat
-we find Scro-oge. Thscold nîiiserlv, aid flint-heart <' froin
wvhicli no steel liad ever striick- out gcîîeraus fire," gaecs out af) a
fine Gliristimas niorning- ta clumb fauîîd lus accuaintaîîces ly a coin-
plete chanige aif dispasitioni. \Vas tiîis tafrnaindue ta the

alwakiei- tif" sanie rehigiauis féeling- long- doarant ini his Stany
hleart ? No; aIlth0ou-h Dikîî,'ithiut iîîjurifg- Ilis stor-V ini aîîy

%v;av, nu i'dt. hiavecoti ed ta ha.ve 1hi17 act 1*ï4ouîl a retitgiaus moative
still hie chos)e ilît the gllosît of aid Maieis partner, "lia iin life
hiad equalied 'Scrauge ini ]is paovers of -graspll«iilY ig i and riudiîîg,
shauid appear anci w iini La clhaigoe lus v.

'lle C/u-,'sfm,"S<'-' are, iuowever, î'eclecîuued bv uîaiy gaood
qualities. particuii-ly by- the excellenut cliara«.cter--skezt-cluintg therein
La, be t'aund. D7ickciisý e\ccls, iin such delincatiau of' ch.tracter-.
To study Ille persoa-gs ini his novei-s is ta study the men and

xvouen w-e find ;troutd uis ini every day lif ; thui if we were ta
dlecide llct\wecg bis maie and tenuale characters we shouid certaiuiv
dedare iin favor cf tue latter. lIn ''lie Cinies " wve have Me.,l
the dutiful atnd alTectioîîate clatighter of poar Tuby Veck ; and

xuawhlerec cauid bc faund)c a mare perfect picture of the busv,
Zgooadi).tircdl hausewife than ini the persan af Dat, or a botter*
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model of love and patience than the blind child of Caleb Clximmer.
But )-a even liere there is somiething lacking. Once again mav
be noticed the total absence of any religious influence. Concern-
ingc this the Xo7-il Bi/ilis/ Revi*ew* says :-- iMr. D)ickens makes
bis low'N characters almost always v'ular.... In the next place, the
grood characters of biis nov'els do flot ser to have a wholesome
moral tendency. The reason is that many of them-all -lie
aithor's favorites- exhibit an excellence flowing, from constitution
and temiperamient, and not from the influence of moral or religious
motive. Thiey act fromn impulse not fromn principle."

Charles Dickens a!, a writer. liac a mission to performn. I-le
saw the evils of the exi.sting- sôcial system in Engyland and his
prime object wvas to er.idicate them. he public prisons wvere
dens ot wretchiediiess.-indliix;and the poor-liouses were even, worse.
It was the ricli again st the poor and the poor against the richi.
Every little iiaehad ils cataliogue of public officers whose use-
fulness wvas apparent only Ioîbmehs It wvas Dick-ens' deligyht
to set up this class of nien to the ridicule of the %v'orld. hi] depicting
sucli characters lie shows tioei be a perfect master of
sarcasmn. X'lere could we flnd a character more true to life tlîan
the despicable Aldernian Cute, w~ho, likze Urîabi I-eap iii bis
humbleness, wvas "'a plain man, and a practical rnan," and wbo
wvas alwaysg-cin- to ''cut it down "?Stich mcn are to be met
every day, -miien of ~'facts and figures " wbo pretending to
know cverytlîing, ofteîîtinies succeed in deceiving people iîîto
tbe belief that thcy are almost irîfallible. TMien again tliere is the
great Sir joseph Bowvley, the self-sty'led Poor M\'an's Fricnd and
FZatiier. He is certainly a good type of tbe hypocritical politiciami
whlo cloakcs his selfislîness under the guise ot benevolence and
charity. Hie could bear to be 'ltlaunted " and would asic no more
noble tte than the onc hie w,-asý pleased to give himisel f. 1-e, with
a fult purse fromi whli to draw could well afford to show good
example to bis ''children," by settling bis affairs; and entering on
thc Newv Xear "with a clean account." Truly, ini lus own way of
thiinking, the poor xîîan could hiave liad no more interested pro-
tector. Hlis kindness is really overwvhelnning. As lie says lîinu-

"Quoted by 'cmukins, lfraidbouk of Literaia-e.
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self:---"I E very Newv Year's Day, myselfand friends wvill adclress
him with the deepest feeliijg. _Once in hi,; life, ho niay even per-
haps reccive, in public, in the presence of the gentry, a Trille
frorn a Friend. And when uplield no more by these, stimulants,
and the Dignity of Labor, lie siinks into bis comfortable grave,
then will 1 be a Friend anid a-Fathier--on the same termis-to his
children." Surely thiese children inust be considered fortunate ta
have him for a father on such substantial terns. I-lis answver ta
poor Taby, Mien lie mentions the sa--d state of bis atiairs, shows
us how adlvatitageous indecd, these ternis waould he ta the starviilg
laborer.

Taken as a whale Dick.ens' Gl smsS1or/es are wa-rthy of
being ranked among- bis greatest works. The), arc written in bis
best style, and by reasan af their beautiful simplicity are adapteci
ta bath yaung and aid. Not only do t.hey furnish instruction and
entertainment for vouth but al.so b-y their careful perusal the deep
student cannot fail ta derive inuch benefit.

J. E. DOYLE, '99.

<That gloriaus form, tliat lighit insufferable,
And that far-beaming blaze af Majesty,

Wherewitbi He \vont at Heaven's hiffgb Counicil-table
To sit the rnidst of trinal Unity,
He laid aside, and hiere m~ith us ta be,

Forsookc the courts of everlasting, day,
And chose wvith us a darksoine bouse of mortal dlay."

MîllroN.
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THEi POETRY 0F AUJ3REY DEý JE RE.

'i verv*% hard
\Vhn ent1es ;îng- for îvwght bol aU ho Lowmî.

ICrenu1iinencss of nohigrace telnin cloquent ex-

pression of sane ~vrli)of country, in heart-shakiug
%N patlios andi tragic em-otion eîgueelby that worship,

il) pas'sioîiate ic%,e of :cr-eci, tbe poen-îs of Aubrcýy cde
Vere bave î-arely b~ u 1 asdby the poets of any land, pu-rilaps
iieyer by those of i relanLi. Vet, l)e is seldoiii nentiolned by I risbi
wirîrers, except bý residenits of bis owvn immiiediate district, an(d by'
tbemn merely as ani interesting personage. H-e hardliy ever cornes
up in conversation amog risl people. andl gencrall' wlhen lie :oes
oily to inisieac1 the miajority of the comnpany by bis biistoric
Normian naie into miistaking hum for- a French auithor. lIn ail die
frothy' talk of the miost aiid the iecast of' oui- Irish poets, it is irare
that the fervidily patriotic effu.sions of De Vere, a bard so cievout
in thie sense of devoteclness to race andi country, reevseven
the paitry notice of a passîngty allusion. \Vby3 is thiis ? I1 offen as<
miyseif the question aq 1 sit, like the Persian poet, ', sci-atching
the head of tbought wvitIi tHe nails of despair'' 1-lis early
reputation as an Irish poet lias, I tbînki, stiffcred fromi bis sub-
sequent fanme as an English mian of letters ; th1ai is one recason,
or miore accuiratesl seakl.ing, a ti-yatonie. TlieiimicioU lr-elind, more
tromi necessity than eboice, turns to politics, nlot poetry ; thlat is
anothe- reasoni. During recent v'ears at Ieast, tbe poi-,I.ar appttt
for poetry of the liigher sort in tbe '- Isle of Song ' bias nlot been of

a craving chai-acter ; andi ihiat, it seenis to me, is siianothier re-abon.
Perhaps, the stî-ongrest: reason of ail is tbat really Irèlanci is no
longer a land of song, but radier- a land of speech, of political
oratomy. The survival in public memc'-ry of sucbi fine pocts as ïMoore,
Mangan, Ferguson, and M\cCartby o\\vc.s next to nothing ta the
I rishi people. L-ovniany Ii stmiin haive re-ad the poenis of
Griffin. MNcGec anici Fatbei- Ryaiî ? Conaatvl te, clltlu-e

ta thiink. Are the poemns of De Vere, one askS, fomgdy-ttcii, or



i.
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%,%vere [bey, ance is tcniptec to liope for tLic sake of the Iiterary, pre-
tensions of the I rish ai. homie and abroad, unknowni ? In either
case iL is, 1 thiink, time to introcluce thern to the youngcr, or
recall thein ta [he, oider ofi mvY readlers

Introduction or reiiiider, in the case (if such a volurninous
w'xi Ver as Aiubrey de \Tcre, is too vast a task ta be more than sug-
gesteci %within [lite cramiped limlits of a necessarily short article. In
deaiingcywith [bis author at ail, we mnusi, 1 believe, from the very
outset, be aware that w'e atrec daling wi'th a striking personaiity
anci a great lufe wark. De \ere is, indeed, a lep!nda pro-
lific andi versatile poct. Six of bis poemns MI1 as miany voalunmes.,
containilig ais thty (Ia manv hun11drecis of untes cacli, alid th-ere are
other poeis, mwbich, while not so lengthy, nevertheless contain
far too inuch m'aLttr ra be clispo',ed af in a few paragrapbis. 'Ihen,
bis tlieines are alnîaost as dvrcas the hutes af the ocean that
enicirc!e.s the land af bis birth. Iii sucli cîrcumistances, ail 1 aill
atii nw is la glanc e at the mnass af bis poutr and brieffly ta
cinuiierate bis generai characterist-ics, bis leadin- merits and
denierits as. a poet.

Forte purposes af a mere cursary rev'iem sucb as [bis, blis
verse, taken in tle gross, if 1 mav, appiy a materialistie: terni ta
poetry, may be divided int.a the rhymced an.d the blank. As ta
thie first, it is aimost invaýriabiy sweetly conceived, graceful; and
m1usicail. Many of the ''6 Odes ", especially [hase, on Irish sub-
jeets, possess exceptional case oï movernent ani quite extra,.-
ordinary grace of expression. Thiere are ather odes and. lyrics-
a iiiuîed class-that *ave fev or any g-ood qualities, except that
of correct versification, truly no slighit recommnendation, siuîce a
poem that is bacllv versified, %viitever eisc ut jnay be, is by force,
of tlîý't oiie deffeet a baci pem. l'he fervor, and intenisity af his*
Irish verses bear claquent 1:estîmaony ta his patriotism. Likze
Davis' -theiy are alive withi warintli, like Mangati's [bey are richi in
imaginiation, andl unlike Moore'.s the), are brighit wvuîb hope. His
robus. patriotie love miiakes inii ailbo a lover af I rislb scenery,
althaugbl scene ry painting seldomi predaminates in bis poeiis, but
Nvlen lie turn> bis hiand ta such %vork bis colors are truc and blis
lines nîiasterly. Ilis lave son--s are tender and niatural, but thiey
are not joyons. In treating such [bheres lie is frequently as

UNIVEIR'SITYý OF OTTAWA\RX'EV
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ethereal as Shelley. Wh,, the chirrup of jov is conspicioiis by its
absence, the biography of the poei, wvhen it cornes I o vritten,
wvill probzbly rev'eal ; thoiugh we miay liave to %vait: long, as De
Vere lias to a great' extent torestalled the efforts of the biographer
by procluicing a charmiiîg a horply. et, wvhile lie pos-
sesses nio lit dIe of that sngn pover which distinguishies the son-
nmaker frorn tie epic poet, it would bc imiproper, and therefore
%vrong, to deny that hIe note of apparentlv sponta:îeous, inevita-
bic, irrepressive andi mn1 tabe usic, wiîiclî true lyrical verse
ou-lit to have, is not always and evervxwlîere present iii the odes,
son gs, and stanzas litloghh not unircquently reveals a
transitory sense oif miusic, a imonieuta.rv coni-nand of the inistrui-
nment at. once complete and absolute. Iu other wods is ptireIl
lyrical poenis are uniequial. Iu this division of his works, the
average grade is iîot bzid, and ail tie poenls are informied wvith
rnuchi of the spirit of grace and crneliniess, suficiently rare
qualities iii latter-dlay poeirv th.it slîould, 1 tlîink, secuire for themi
serious and ivide-sprend at tention.

The prcvailing high intellectual elenient of lus verse is, per-
haps, niost iii evidence in tie Sonnets, and iii connection witlî
thieni jr is welI nof to forget that the sonnet is next Ia tlîe h'ric,
tie niost persoual formi tiat. poety cai assumne. The iiierits of
this very lgeprovince of bis rhynied poetry are salient and
stiperb. Several of bis sonnets have justly been placed by' univeral
assent amiong tlîe ver>' nablest iii tle Eiîc,,Iili lanertua<C. It is
irn1p-essible ta read even the least imîportant of these short poems
w'ithout biinst,*,i tlv conivinced thuat its author isý a thiiîker ivlo
possesses a mnd of the coruprelieusive order. They are aIl
relete w~itlî the richest fruits of dee1, contemplation, a facultv for
v.-Iicli enables the paet ta versif\v m'ith toieraijie success abstract
truttli and argument ; ýsiîîce contemplation is Io niost mn, wlien
-ict carried ta excess, and tunder tie sanie niodifving condition, c
de 'Vere iu an espèccial miauner, die spectaicles of Ille nîlind, as
wlîat we pcerceive clearly %ve express lucidlv. Iii his sonnets lie
is ever precisely what a sonneteer- slîould be, the rigid and chaste

litrav atitanîd his pr;tcticed hanidivork is riîrougiot cican-

cut and chastc like a Greclc epigranm.
But thc bulk ofti f poet's truiy Titanic l;tbors is ini blaink verse
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the orga-,n-measure of our Langtiago. Here the weigliit of rnatter and
solidity of rneaning are alinost superlative, being approachied ont1 by
the noble uprighitness of the poelic conception. The unequalled
breaclth and depthi of bis reading enriches but doos flot encumiber
these writings. His epic verses are strong yer* srnootli, wvell-toried
yet true-filed, full of vigor of phrase, yet nowvhere lacking- in close
accuracy of rendering. They possess terseness, v'irilitv, and tru(c

*imaginative strengtlî. We instinctively feel throinrhout the pre-
sence and the power of a poet and a thinker whose gyeliuis wvas
flot born to deal nierely', or habitually, with epliemeral or casual
niatters. Wle say to ourselves alniost unconsciously, liere, inideed,
is one finely equipped Ilto build the lofty r-ime." 'Ne involuntarily'
exciaini, truly liere is a regal poet spletididlv arraveci in ail] the
tgsinzint- rob)es." The fine, solid blatik-vtrse boasts of very mn,-t)
trreat A:Eschylean lines-streaks of gold ni the miassive rock-
wvhicli afford the scholar inexhaustible delighIt. The strong, lofty
thoughit strikes the minc with something of the pleasant awe thiat
a towveringy. promiontory, witlî the clouds on uts browv and the ocean
at its, feet, strikes the vision. His vast range of subject, his %vide
scope, bis infinite v'ariet3', bis compreliensive grasp everywhlere, bis
energy and elasticitv of genius, niark hirn as an intellectual Encela-
dus besidle whose to figfigure the stature of the greatest living
lEnglish poet seenis but that of an ordinary, man, and the reigYningý-
Poct Latireate a veritable Lilliputian.

The tone of the poemns throughiout is demiocratic, in the
primitive and proper sense of that greatly perverted terni ; as
their synipathy goes out unfailingty to the virtuotis lowly. 1 ain
aware dIe Vere has been called an aristocrat. Thiere are m-any
confilict:iig colloquial definitions of this word. and, ovvincg to the
liotercy of uisage, the dictionaries do not afford rnuch aid. lt
does not mean the same thingy in Canaida thiat it means iii the
United States, and in England the Nvord is asinda significancz
quite différent from, and parthy contrarv to, tliat attaclied to it on
this side of the Atlantic. In ordler to nieet this wvide dvrec
of meaningy within iîarrow limiits and briefly to detcriiîiinc wlîethler
tie poet is or is not a 1.ivrt have foriîilated a brace of
severe test questions ; (a) doe-, lie light a lucifer nizitclh by fric-
lion a tcrgo wvitlî his trousers (b) does lie liolcI a cuspidor iii
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regard «? Should the former iniquirv be answered ini UIl ;tffirma.ti%,e,
and the latter evoke the informiation that lie hiolds ai cuspidor i
utter detestation, lie niav, I suppose, %vitli infinite justice, be classi-
fied as a Sterling Denliocrat. Unifortuti'tly for the sacred cause
of Triffh andi Knowledge niv inlquiries mailed abroad, reniain
tunanlswered 1~hl I v~rite. '.\Icaitiwiiie, 1 ani entirely %villing to
confess that the wvorks of the poet alv;ivs reflect a noble, hligihly
cultiv'ated, aind, in Ille l'est nucaning of thie w'ord, aristocratic soul,
whiclh hates the vulgair andi alw-ays atidresses itself to the
educaieti reader.

l'le aibiding- purity of De Ver'e'S work -ives a1 lighI lýotie to tli*
style, ~vihexaltntiosi is intensified l'y Ille NiIiio!iic gra~ndeur of the
poeîic dictioni. lu1 simple faitît. Ille waît of whichi gr;ce 50 dc-bilit;îtes
miodern poetry, andi renders il. so littile enlargzing atnd spiritual3

sustiiingbut whilîi, on tîte coiilrary, leaves ii trivial, (nVtl4

iliane, andi evein 1îoious-inli îh. 1 say, De Vere is. ;v, auia
IV ricli as Ille Yukoli is in -golt. 'llie a111 ni tv belîween Vlrs
wortli, il chiief of E:gihreflective poziîs. andl De Vere is ta,
patent andi palpable zas Ille betivcn Virgil aînd "Àeinnvson. !îetveci
Shiellev. and Liicretitns. Thev sh:itre ilic saine turms for Uo±lfi
ncss. doctrinal rilîvnîînglt a tit pliilosopiiical i enraliza t ion. 1 ni
tîtese Itigli andt inmportan lîlihses De Vere is i lie lIrishi \ordsworili.
but, since litcrarv tgenlils seelnis Io nie Io Consisi oIr ori.ýiii;ilitv (Nt
conception anit expression. 1 liave nlo desire Io trace :iîalogv bel ween
tlîcse pocts. or ally oflier licels, a siep further tiliin i le plaiîiest andi
tîtosi evidcîît Iikelness xvill ~uîl.For ;îîassivc initcllectlua-l weight1.
Crranîceur of conceptioni, aint ex(uisitC finish, ià %vould, I niake
bolti to affirni, lîardlx- lie possible Io overpraise ilie work of Aubrey'
(le \'Cre. FurUieriore, this îîoex trougliont lus long ;uiid inde-

é.atigahl e carcer of literirv toil Ili%, bv l;îrg~ ;ud variedi achlieve-
mient, îglthie iniva-lua.ble lesson torail lrds fhterary wvorker.
dîxit. il is ilie essence tif art to lie creative, ni ix. is UIl esscce of
artistic creattioni le, exlib-ii iseIf ini order andi harni-iloiî. l3eauty is
but alnoUîler n;,nîle for Proportion Nv'hich ini Iii last alîalvsis ivilI
îinvaiablv tursi out to lie li:irnionv. To resort to a nlaturnl 11ho1u1gh
wehll-woril sinilie, asz UIl dianiond ins lil dec be.;iîv whjle il lie: in t-
mine, but nîtlisi. lie fr-et froin its inruIîîos, ltl cul. ;nd polisled

by te hipidary, before il isx fit, Io blaze ini the Coro'netif i qucn, or



2.4

ta sparkle on the breast of loveliiiess, so thoughl1 l in th re has
littie use or charm, and sparkles and captivates onif lyic poliied
znd ýet in cunîiin- sentences.-; v Ille iiterarv artist.

1 Shaih now endeavor ao columerate, in a, verv genera ilmanner,
wliut seenis to nme tlle predominant, (iot-oîïg f our authar.

.Saie- of them have alrcadiv been noted aniion-, mv% remiarks On Ic
Ivrics, and iliey need noi- be î-epentcd. A fauit to lie !.Ounid iii
veCrv n-.;uî cf ]lis eariier productions i-z emuberance. Singleness
of effect is sacrificed to i Illewin iho~.ihs, anid,
paradoxicahiy speait--g %ve cannot sec ic wood for Ille
trees. 11:is prirely doctrinal uoenîs iîust be, 1 fear, caîîid(ered
nîisfits -Ind illist;îkes. Theologv ;î< Ille MuIises, %vhics driven
1w a-- lesser gezîim-q than Dante, ni.il.e exbdagyNd voke-
fellaws. 'l'le elcphiît, holyshoculd not be e\xpecteci ta

danc ontuegiddy tiglît-rope of verse. Theologv. w~iil never fid
poetrv ;a suflicieuiUvl direct imetliumi of epeiosince the la-,tter.
10 borraw UIl %vords tif James Rîîsseli I.oiell, 'instructs not 1W

precept and incuilcatiaiî, b~ut Iby hiîîts. u~nd indîrections, by in-
ducini- ;i inood radier thaiî h- enfloi-cicg a priliciple or a ra.
Fcw pocts ]lave succeeded iii setting1 a cloctir-iie ta music, and Ille
flujiure lias been ail the Tre;iter whiîn Il doctrinie enuzîciatedi
hiappened ta bc a creedal mnc. De Vierc is, l ra' ais cr-
fui as any ather poet of ic Inglislh longue, but Uit is not saiyinîg
îiucli, eveni %vili Alilion, Cowper i- Shelley iu cvie:ce. 1-1is
habit of ;îiî~ îdcscontemîplationî, too. scens Ilou ani Illen, to
betray iîu iuto abscurilîv ; for Ille ofeîa i tlîai.i-i-1 r-acts
uponl the tl;aLughIt is anîd if UIl process lie coninucd over-
long, ance thiîauht, %vil] st-)om il.lendeci %vi.th ;tuloilhr, alid Uiat
athez- with a third and fourahi, ih;:î Ille reulli- ing iîaiga;nl %vil]
prese;t iiothinig tletiite or distinict. i-le h;îs Ille poiver ta reca-Ill,
awaken anîd dr.auî;îîtic.illiufc;r ile Iiior.ic pasi. buît iii lus Iri!sh
hlisiorical poculis lie frcolueullasume a 'Close koidcof early
Irish Ilistorv on the part of his; reaer l wav juNtifi.ible, i ami
sorry ici sa.,v1 whclther îlîev 1-1- Cet!% vr Saon;.l the pocuis

founiidet cn UIl l:uter lîistcirv ofE Ili, *1111111- lie t;tkes lioa ;ccixuuîî oif
Ell-,lislî1 Ireludic'es, a'h h;re ;îliuosî ;Il, 'aî>% o-;v ini the

d;îvs of 21-.cuii lie'.;ubcii, but blmmîliv assumuîcs Uit -;icli ilnscenlv
UigýS 'vercas i rmioefioî îinchidsa'ars itheyw~ere fromuu

buis own. When %Ituisfail " 'vas publislied, Sir Francis Doyle,

UNIXVERSITY F OTTAWA RVIV
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thiei Ilic Receivei--Genceral of tic Customns, and afterwards Pro-
fessor of Poetry at Oxford, illustrated the unhilappy ignorance of
early Irisl Ilistory whichi the poemns hiad tc0 encounter, by in-
quiring "But wvho iç the Suganie E.trl;> Because lie speaks of
the Sugane Earl as if it wvas the Cliairmian of the Board of Cuis-
tomis a id everobody nusI knlo,,% who lie is." Thiis is a bit of just
criticismi pleasanUty expressed. Tennyson iii biis Arturian poenlis
assumes eveni more iiîtelligLence in bis readers tlian doos De Vere
with hiardly more reason, but Teninvson lîadl no racial prejudices to
run carrainst. Againi, De \'ere dc:pends upon the reader to, discover
for hirnsclf Ilie partienilar doctrine \vliicIî lies latent ini a long series
of relig-Ious poeilîs. J n al) such c:jýes the poet is imucb too coni-
plinîentary to bis readcrs. But lie spares us fromi the torture of
foot-notes ; for ivlîicil exceed"ing- clîaritv miucli slîoiild be forgiven
Ilim.

It wvill at once be pcrceived, I ajiprehleid, that sucli
a fault as exuberanice, spriniiîm as, il does [noml finguistic
affluence, Iirnitless wealîh of agug and illustration, and the
otlier fault of over-nîucli contemplation, the natural w-eakiess of a
tlîoughitful soul, are afier aIl no nmore tli the iîatural foils of the
surpassing virtues of thîe great poei:, w~ho must be, above ail, a
deep tliik-ýr .ind a ia-ster of dictioi. As to the obscurity wvhicli
is caused, not by any inîvolution of tie text, or complex denseniess
of the tîcuglit, ais iniBowig or detfýect iii the expression, ais in
si. nîanv of the i lfae of IEig±Iii pot-try, but radier- by wanL
of rudimientarv Iuow g in thie redr-uel beconies tie
duty of ic latter to rernove: a cauise %vilichi reflects nlot onl the
auiJhor but lîirnself. 13y Iriblh re:iclers, ;'t least, a kiowiedye: of
Irislî hlistory slîould iîot i>C, one wotild thinkl, coniisdered recondite.
''1 I have fouiîd vou a reasI.on, sir ; 1 aili not bounid to, find vou an
uniderst.iîiding",ý Uhc iniitv Dr. Samuel joliison is rcported to
hiave shouiied on a iiieillorable occasion. Aubrev de XTcrc nighit
bc cxcused for plaraiplîr;sing ilîat saine thiorotug-llly rationa-l
objectioni. did liis iminc genltlcnic.ss zillow izîî to% allirmî zanly4ing
of tie sort.

But I arn forcgeuziiîgý Ulic role I hiave sige nîyself of t/o
calms Dia/ioii, and so 1 ilust returiî to the amick. As a niatter of
fiict, tilt ilîost serious fault of all rannaiîîs to bc nanîed. This 1
shiai cal! upon a frieîîdly cihic to do. In -, letter*to the Irisli



pocî, bis friend the author of tlîat tizlý:'.iificent modern dranma,
Philîp Van Arteveilde, the poet andi critic, Sir H-enry Taylor, says
" 1 ave read andi consiclereci vour volume [prab;ibl>v thc 1 Poerns,"

London, 185.5, is here imeant.] a great cleal, andi %vrit ten (o you not
n. littie ulpon it wiîh the 1m-ind's penl. curiolis to know, il voui be not
a g-reat poet, %vhereini yOL fail. Not ini intellect, cert;aily. f&r
therein vou range wix Colericige andi Wordsworth, and i bove
Ten nyson ; flot ini art or tuie rliytiimic sense, for ini that vou equal
WVordswvorth ; no--t ini fanicv, of -wiich N'OU ha;ve more than anly of
them. Is it, then, ini human andi imaginative passion ? That, 1
think, is tie oîîly queztion. Dço yotir arclours ancd ralitures
partake more of ineleculll nipiritual excitemlent Ian of poeUic
passion ? for 1 radie±r thiik itherc is a real distinction, and t1hal the
passion %viuicli exerci'.es a poctical pox\er over thie mincis of others
is a passion connected ih the hiuman and carthly senses and
affections. P-romi lime bo tirne ini vour poetry y'ou do loilc the
deepest clepths of poctic passion but you do not dwell ili ti~iei....
If p:-issinn be the eleient which is dlefective in youtr poetry-i. e.
relatively defective, less zabouniding Ilhan oflier emetandi
niastereci lv thenm-thlat wvill accaunt for its ivant of popularitv,
sice inteliectual poetry is a faâtigue and a ricdile ta the popuilar
minci if unimpassioniec ; and i othing but high excitenîcnîi of the
sensi:es and ilie feeling,)s -*Il disclose it ta such mincis. Give llîemn
111.a, andi eVeni what is tîIn'-ltelligible lLi them does not secini so.",

M\ cel. De Vere hns long silice le-arnecd ta «' give theni îtlt
.Mitch of blis Inter w'ork is as & simpile. sc.isuous,, a~nd passionate

-is ito himelf wh ~. st e marksr oi true poei ry, could

desire. Tro take an example, his lange r I rishi poins are not wivant-
ing il, passion, usin-r the word iiii ils huilanizing se;îSe. Andi
whle bj. virt n of this or sonie of biisL aUîer great qualities, those
pocis are, sîýe;idisy grcnvin- ini po)ptl;tity, w1iIe the inicrensing
acceptlnce ilhat i-, Iio- e\leiideti to alImost -ail bis poins bath ini
Great Britain andi Amierical nck tes int Sir Henrv Taylor wvas

nar far wrong %vihen lie canlectucii-et 1 beN werc, ah the ilie lie
iv'rote, ini that oulraca ug f thedr e>Itteilce tbroilgh wlii
the poeîry of Coler.idge andi XVrdswvarili crept for Lw'cnîy vears,
and Ilat of AIfrc.:d 'Feilîvson l'or ten, ta issue c a ns i liglr. Sa
truc is it that poetry mnust mrate tuie ;înîasphiere ini which it is to
live andi prasper.
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l'le f1nisbied niodels of upasggenius demlandc froil hIe
earnest literary student, as a sacred dutý-, long and deep Study,
and literary study requires ime f'or consecutive thotiit and
space to PLU the resits of the iniquiry on1 paper, il* that ,;Lep be
requiretl. This statemeiît liolds specially truc of I)e Vere. H enr
that niosi. competent wvitncss, Sir 1-Ienr-v Tavlor, on this impor-tznt
point :-No nian's poetry wvas ever miore div'erse in kind thanIi is.
And wlbat is true of one kind, %vould be distinictly untrue, and the
vcry opposite of tbe truth, if said of another. 1-le ean be grace-
fuilv ligbit as weil as profoundly obscure, patlietically simple as

weil as profoundly ornafe." Tie poet really presents a ield of
choice wbich is practically bowicdles.s. i-le lias voice ini volume,
lie lias execution, the, fire is in im-ii soinetinies only the rire of thle
flint, perhaps, but of a flint Struck by the steel of g-eius-lîis
ineasuires gci\ve lieat and ligbit, bis music changes as frequently as
the strains of a wviicd-baýrp, and biis moods are ver), many, and %vide-
ly different.

lu framiug tbis brief estiumate-a short single article can lie
notbing more-I hiave becu becui very cariiefuil to escbiew artificiai
p.Inlegy*ric, andi 1 have rigorously sbuuucd undeservcd eulogiinni.
0f ail the many formis assumied by satire, that wvbich ivears tbe
niask of f1attery~ is the niost destructive w~hiIc truc praise, like the
iuo.lri5iig( rains ulpou wvbich vegetation feeds, produces grow~th.
1iudeed, 1 hold Emnerson wvas just xv-lieu lie saicl that to poets, of
ail men, the sevcrest criticismi is dlue. The numnerous mierits of
our poci speak for tlîemselves for thi most part w'vitii tougues rnost
cloquent. Hcnc(c, 1 bave kep)t imr adjectives unfder .Sometlin-
likze control, îio easy lask for oiue %Vlo, flke mysel f, is an ardenit
admirer of the poct. But in avoiding Scylla 1 may biave run shecer
uipon Cliarybdis, as that is wvbat usuially lîappeiis in aIl hie ciainels
of life. 1 bave lîy no mieans shut niv eves Io i)c Vcre's faulus as a
\wri ter. Perhiaps, 1 bave dwelt upon tbicmi iiid:..Iv, iherebv d oing
liiini a ivrolng. 'Not iitlstaiu Hiose dangers, 1 venture to hold,
the judgmient hlercin rendercd is ini the main correct, and if t.bat b)eC
so, the Chief of living I rish Bards possesses and briiîgs to blis
w'ork that niasi erfil union of art -nd sp)iriltual po;ver w'bich ail\vavs
formis thîe essential characteristic of a poet ciîtircl ,-re«t:.

MAURICE M.. CASEV.
OTTAjwA, DE-CE-MBERI, 12th., 1898.
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\~t~z~trAbbey, dIesecratiŽd thioilzgi il lie, i-s stUil an 0eloquenlt ilonot-
* ment to k land licient Faitlh. 'l'le nolek pr*oportions of'it s loftvy nave, -. 11(

t he niyuc iit wcp or thle airches of" i ts v'ault, ave uidden((i-i maldmm pi
,y Ille tawdry nioderui tonibs thlat. remder 1hideoivs Ille 1lower porI ion (il us wa;lls
ai pillais. 11wh superbl% carved anlo w! 'mx'o thek 11101k.,se to rmŽad thle

G;ospel and prencil to the peoffle. is stili intact. CI'l-,e hb, a mne0an wootien
pulpit serves' tho prteacliers (if to-day. o tlle 1\1 Uel t hese pulj>its sL'enlteci

dmryt o t lîw it Clm~(hit rineVs pvehod i e irm tlit- nue eold. Chver-
less amu voi'. of ail ele. ;nim'.ig iniflienlce tIle thler Ipliltimi.-. livautifili andc fiuli
of gloriolus promise. 1tience thefl!wim

SON N ET.

A lord]), Mimister wvith a JofLv ilave,

Like H-ope embodied ini a shape of air;

Deserted shrities, whiere once the fervent prayer

0f ancient Failli wrea-ttd 'routid a sainted grave

The stone-cut vault, like inlacci bouglhs tliat W~aNlc

Iii gyertle breeze,-0, Abliey ! thou art fair,

Though isore defiledl; hiere stands Trit.h's massive chair,
Andcihere a shiabbv desk Mhence bigots rave.

Approach, nor smiile at the poctic th)oilghrt,-

Fit emiblenis these to tel] of eacli belief:

Iconoclasts, wliv spare ve, ill-advised,
'lhle mok'old ;tmbo witli true FaiLli ail fraughit ?

'Cainst it vour pulpit Stands ini sad relief

Likze \'our cold formis 'gainst whai vour Fatie rs prixed.

tC. 01îi'
i.7-Chb. 0/ Ileill/a-,r.
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A SIMPLE STORY.

pRJacques ! H-e hiflde thoughit howv muai lie irn-
pressed inw vm~en seateci on the eîge of the big arrn-

'~~jchair in the parlor of the Prcshytery, lie int errupted
the catechisrn lesson to tell m2 fragmnents of the

touching story of his life-a storv sadt as the sigrhiiîg of the au-

turnui w'incs through the leafiess trees of the forest ! His w'ords
filled rny lîeart m'ith, pity and rnany a sulent tear dirnrned rny eyes
as 1 sat amîd wvatclied Iiirn.

At six years of age lie had lost that dearest of friencis, bis
mother ; and bis father, a mani profe-ssing no religion, hiad rnarried
ayain, this tinie a poor wvaslIer-wvornan who in lier better days had
been a fervent Catholie, but wvio for years liad hiad but ane
thoughit :liow to earrn sufficient ta meet lier daily wanits. Fîor
several nonths after this marriage evertingo had grone on wvell
enoughl. Tiien carne a chiange :the father wvas stricken down
wvithi paralysis. Everything wvas sold, even the clathes of the sickz
nin, ta pay tie dactor, ta settle the buis for medicine, and lasil\
ta meet thé luneral expenses.

The oiily link that bound Jacques ta bis new maother wvas
broken. VVauld they drift apart ? -. No, for clîarity, the iii-

separable conipanion of honest poverty, inspired iii the hieart ai
the %vretchecl m.aman tlîe resolution ta be a miother indeed ta 1,1w
lîelpless orphan. She would neyer leave him. They Nvould share
together thc bread. af nisery-even this very oftemî tlîey did miot
hiave.

Flow aiten, sLivering and naked, alone ii tlic .wretched lîovel
wvhere lie awaiied the return of bis ïiew niatlier, Jacques crieci w'ith
despair ;mud lîumiger. Du rinig these long- liurs of wvaiting tvo
loved sounds, howvever, tîad made tlîeir wvay ta bis Iieavy hecart
and callcdt bir for a few marnts fro irnls sad tliaughts. Otie
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wvas the sweet music of the climes of St. Peter'sk that send foi-th
their silvery toutes and drown, as it w'ere, the bus), tlîoroughif ares
in a sea of harrnony ; the other wvas the jubilant shouits of the
happy urchins that tbree tirnes a day joyously rush into the Visita-
tion Street sehool.

How he longed to see th'ose faithful chimes! Hov he hun-
gered to join thiat gay throng- of careless children !But how
could he appear on the street? How could lhe showv himiself among
other eilidren ? He was scarcely clothed.

One nighit the poor step-mother returned later thaii tsual aîîd,
wearied out, she threw hierseif suipperless on hier bundie of straw.
J acques saur lier, and tlîat sighit, suddent as a flash, filled him with
deterniination. '' It is niy tuirn," lie said 1 ' shial ,-o out to

The followig lnoriîg at day-break, dressed ini lus rags, bare-
footed, and with his father's cap falliiig clowvn over bis eyes and
cars, lie mnade his appearance on Wolle strect. To bis great sur-
prise nio one seerned to notice imi. Fie becanie bolder and boider,
and as e%,erybocly wvas hurrving- iii the saedirection, as though
benit uipon the sanie errand, lie feil inii ide surge of people and
soon fôuiîd lijuiseif at the main entrance to St. "eter-'s. 1. tvas
Ail Souls' Day and tlic great bell sent forth on the crisp nîorniiîg
-tir the news that divine ser-vice xvas about to begin.

Pooi- Jacques, clumub %wiili amiazernent, clid not dare to enter
the imiposiig- edifice wvhich seemned to swtillow the streani of
people pouritig itito its portais, and short' Le wvas left alone wvith
rive or six street-arabs, less iiiserable even thani Iiiîîiself, w~ho
were distribuling circulars and selling niorniuig papers. One of
these (kin i utie hecart) seeinig Jacques' poor iîaked feet blue wvith
cold, threw him a pennly and tiien scanipered off with lus com--
panions ini searcu of ne%%, clients.

Howv carne it about tliat Jacques liimself became a ne'vsboy
aiîd sold the S/ari and La ]>îL'SSC ? Whvl1 did lie quit thîis for tlue
work of g-atlierinog moais dropped froni the carts as they passed

The Church ini char.gc of the Oblates ini Montrecal.
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alongr the street's? Tiiese are secrets tliat Jacques did flot reveal,
but w.hat lie dlid say, and freely, is that after several nionths of
wvanciering throughi the st reets of the city, wh'en he rolled hirnself

Up iîî bis tori and ra-dcviig n thle nligrh1t Of th e 24t Of
Decemiber, i8-, be 'vas sure lie liad profitcd nothing despite al
bis trouble and pains. iTe wvas niistak-eni how~ever ; it wvas im-
possible for this chiilci to bave thus paraded tiioughy ail tuncon-
sciously, his niisery iii the streets, %vitlîout excitinir pity and
clrawving the ýattention of the generous-hearted members of tbe
Society of St. Vincent dle Paul ; and s0. on Christmnas Eve Jacques
had scmrcely forgrotten bis wvoes iii a profouild sleep when one of
those brave oldl citizens that are the pride of our country, slowly
made bis wvay up the rickety stairs w'bich ledi to Jacques' garret,
carrving, on bis shouider a large bundie whiclî lie deposed on the
loor near the beci of the littie sleeper. What "'as in this mys-
terious bundie ? W'as the gooci old mani playing Sania Claus a:îr,
briningii) Jacqîues a trumipet, a ~aki-h-oa magic klntern or
sonie other of the mîarvellous prodlucis of moncrland wibmake
of Chîristmas Eve the eve of ev'es for chljdren ? No, lie liad been
wvise iii bis choice andi broughit wlîat w~ould be at once pleasing
and uiseful-at conîplete suit of cloiies of wvarni and durable
niaterial. It wvas just sucli an outfit as would protect aigainst ilie
attacks of the bitter Canadlian w~inter. And sucli a pair of boots
No cold could pierce theîiî.

Suddenlv in tlîe midcdle of the îîiglit Jacques awoke and sat
boit upriglît iii bed. . . . Is it a clrearn ;> .. .. lie thinks lie hecars
sweet strains sucli as lie liad iîever hieard before. Then suddenly
lie rernenibers tlic sound *it is the miusie of the cirines borne to
bimn by the Northi vind. Agaiîî anotiier souliîd strikes his car,
this tinie the claniorous voices of tlîe scliool-clîilcircn rejoicing- iii
the birtlî of the Infant of Bethilehiem. Tliey seeni to say :Arise,
J acques ! . .. tliose marrrn clothes are yours !. .. h is Christmas
Eve ! Seu the miyriadis of liglîts sliiing tîroug-lî your wizdo'v like
stars P. Sec thîe tlirongs that bur-ry over the glisteningy snowv

Conie wvith us ! .. The clîirnes are carolling forth tlîeir
invitation to everyone to cor-ne to Afidnighit Mass ! Corne ! Conic

*2<
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Ten minutes later Jacques xvas in thr- street, îandl soon for the
first time lie assisted at tie diviîie sacrifice fromn a hiding place
behind the great organ.

He wvas overconie by the siglit. The tivinkling lig-hts of the
altar, the soleninitv of the service, the stiiell of s\veet incense, the
harruoniaus music of Ulic choir, ail macde his licart flutter with a
deliglît lie hiad hithierto neyer know'ni. Tears of happincss coursed
dow;%n bis carevorn littie chîeeks, as froni orgyan andi choir burst
forthi tie sublimie strains of the illiil Glird/zent

Minutit Chrétien, c*csýtl'heure solennielle
oùî I Homm1ie l)iet ca'nî jusqu'àL nous,
Pour effacer- la tache otinl,

l-it de son Péêre apaiser le couirroux.
Le mnonde entier tr essaille iit2le&ance,
En cette nutit qîui lui donne unt Sauveur.
Peufle, à~ g-eniou ! Attend,; ta delivrance
Noë~l ! Noël ! Voici le Rédenipteur!

He understood flot the words-tlîc music made theni indistinct,
and his car wvas tiot practiseci ; but the solenmn g.randeur of the
nielocly was like an echo fromn leaven anid sank into the innermeost
deptlîs; of bis soul. The Mass at Dawvn passeci like a sootlîing
zeplivr over liis sacl lieart. It ,vas like tic soft mnusic o)f an oeolian
harp lulling hini into a peaceful sense of security ; it filled the
wveary wvaif with freshi hope for the future.

Anîd wvhen on a sudden the pricst disappeareci foltowved by his
nurneroLis cortege robed in white surplices, Jacques saw with
sorrew the thirongý. belowv begýini te surge, iien, slowly separating,
niove away white a nîysterious Iiand extinguished the candieson the
altar. One by on1e tlîe Iighits disappeared and thie sanctuary by con-
trast scenîed cearker thian the rest cf the holy edifice. Vet net ail
tlie liglîts were extiîîguislied, ene part tîcar thîe riiiling* was spared
it wvas here the liglîts \verc the prettîest. Ange-ýl liands seenîed to
have prepared this spot, it wvas se beautiful. Everybody in going

eut passcd by it andi knclt a niernent ini conîtenmplation before the
figrure of a little clîild xvith arrns out-stretched as though asking to
be takzen to ecdi one's lîcart. Lt wvas a representation of tic scetie
ini Betlîlehieni's stable nearlv nincteen hwndred c Zsag> vle
wh'len tie Saviour of the %vorld first appeared on this e-arth. Little
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chilcireji, lifted on highi by their. parents, raised their hands with
jov, und througliout tic clîurch could be heard a suppressed mur-
mur of surprise and admiration.

J acques fromi his hiding-place could sec wliat wvas go ing on
but did not understand it. Unable to resist the temptation lie
rushied down the stairs and, mingling -%vith the crowd, finally
reachied the place that secrned to excite such feelings of reverence
and gladness. Arrived there, he kiueit also and saw tlc sweet littie
wvaxen figrure resting on its pallet of strawv. What passed bctivcen
J esus and the poor orphan ? Did Jacques understand by intuition
the mystery of the Chlid on the strawvP Did the Ange! of the
unfortunate inspire a prayer in thé heart of this lone cliild wlho
kncv îiot even of the existence of God ? Did the sudden zibund-
ance of joy alter s0 many trials and pains cause to spring forth
from t'ae soul of Jacques one of those transports of gratitude thiat,
picrcing the skies like a flash of light ning, touch Ille infinite miercy
of Go ?..No one knio%'s.

But the followving, day Jacques, the littie orphan, cotiducted by
one of those school children w~hose lot, iii his sorrow, lie had so
often envied, camne and asked to bu taught ail about the little
Child lie liad seeii. Six mionths Inter when hie had Iearnied his
catechisrn, lie was baptized. In the humble chapel of the m;aî/riçr
St. Pierv the sweet voices of the rcliool clîildren resounded ini
thanksgiving to the Màosi. High, w~hile [romi the steeple the grent
bell announiced to the cilv that thle world liad onc Iess anîong its
unfortunates and the Chui-ch one more amiong its chîldren.

Wlv-t happened Jacques afterwvards ? 1 shail teil] you :lie wvas
sent to school and, bcimg rcnîarkably intelligent, soon acquired
a thorougli buisiness educution, on the conîîletion of whichi lie was
giveti a position in oneC of the large stores that arc tlie oriinent
atid pride of our grreat C;înadian mietro,,polis. Thougli bis occupa-
tion wvas humble ini the higninls ixîclustry anzl hionesty soon
attracted his emiployer's -il tention, and lue g:aclually rose to occupy.
a positioni of trust. lie now miaintains in conmfort thc unknown
hceroiîue wlio hîad stood irin ini stcad of a miother. Thev nowv live
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together ini a pleasant littie cottage at the foot of the beautifitl
mnounitain whicli gave its nine ici the splendid city it overlooks.

J acques is a mode! catholie and d1aily he.-rs the great organii
of St. P-eter's. It thrills imii with delight; but no sou.1d is so sweet
to inii as the laiughter of school-children and the joyous souind of
the chimes as *they fil! tie air with their harmaony. AXnd dhere is once
ini thc year ivheni thle belîs appear to bave a npecial charrn for liin,
wvhen they seüm Io speak directly ta bis heart, and that is when
they peal forth on the frasty air of Christmas Eve their g-lad iii-
vitation ta h Uic faitliful ta corne ta M'%idight ïMass.

A. J. GURI,0.M.I1. '88.

M\'ONTRIEAL, 'XMAS 12398.

.Trans/a/id feoilom ile F1eiicl ly L. . 0. PazjmnIcit '99.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES.

Let it swinging-set itrign--
Loosen ev'ery pent-up chime!

Let it hieavin-set it pealing-
For the Merry Christmas trne

Frrni a thouisand grey old turrets,
IZrom a thausand wh.lite-robed cha.-irs,

Let it peal-the grand old anitheni
Which tlie Christmnas time inspires

Senci it, loud w'ithi hope and love,
Ringiiîg up ta God aibove."
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WHTIO HAS 'FHE RIGHT TO TEACH?

SDUCATION is undoultedly the mansrtgof our
political and social machine called iiIè. It is a miiihv

1 thti-in the problemn of the wvorld's cinard mnardi to
the golof prosperity. It is the go1len key thazt

opens the casket wvhc.rein Nauestrensures are kept. MaLster
minds of tie pasi. havc labored to dlistribtite in just proportions
the God-senit an of kniowledge C; the preselnt agre give(S lis ieia,
nione thie less :nsiuos wlo aIre fxg-lîtinlg a good fighlt for the
saInie cauIse. L.caraixng, to-day, lias becoie Ille cjailv fiirc of the
million, atnd in csqunecf tliis, teachIîng Uic made - the
of thousands of mcan and wvomeni. But in ic,» miidst of a ivell-iligli
ijînunmerable muiltituide of miasters and disciple-; that elbawv one-
anotiier at everv sphave %re ever ;isked ourselves \VWlîo hla'v
Uhe ricglît ts. teacli ?To ic answering of the above question, the
present essay is tinplretîtisly, devoted. 1 shial iieitlier propotiid
ncew doctrines ilor îhrot tohUi front idefflistic tlîcories, bult I ivill
simply followv inii Ui footstcps of mien f;ar more trustworiliv thanl I.

.>cîi~ 1 i the videst acceptation of UIl terni, is HIe act 9if
coImm11unic.-tiigý wa mlhers the kniovied--e of a tling or of a fact
wvlich thevy thus far ignmorcd. f1-encez, inii this large scnse, everv
mlanl that. is ini scial« commerce n ifi his iUomc,; la c n(mdv
eagagltedt ini îeaching. Frolîî a murclh nazurai viewv-poilit, -Ii ieil
hiave I.lle piy.sical fiicultyv Io inîipari ta alh'ers nîigkowb.
But thiat suchi factiltv niay he 1:a-lcd a rigla., Ilhat 15 10 *lsv a mor;Il
po,.v'er, it iust teesa icl roalob10lîar lipon a kî,vfl ajct-
HelîcLc, nu man lias tlî ih ta lie, ta distort fiicts. ta teacli iii-
111or;llilV or 111VZ.li,uîr dCI4 nu!i i kc%-eping- wIlle wii[c

socieîv. Tliercfore if h-., ilhe ril;ta icaciî wz uaesad Il
riht ta imake kna'm i~: xvilii i Liv-1i -11i hamff;îless. 4. i.s cvi-

dent dit snt-c1 a ih.1lo~ to ail persons citliir physical or
mioral-to everv individua-l anid Ia ;1Il sacikies lgumîi

oraîizdSuci ;IN the Cliareli -Ilid flie State. Buit thlis h
tccuga i is tcirlVidrta.Tkn iee in .a

restrictive scise i t i a mletiiodicilal ud cî~an ~nm i.ao
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relating to relig~ion, literattire sciences and arts ; or in oither wvordf,
it is ihie instruction and edzucationi of childlîood aînd '-ouilh. IIt is
hîardi%' necessarv to rcnairk hiere, thiat ini th.-- latter as %Vcll as ini
the formner case, thec kilow1cdcg-e inîpartcud iust kvelp %%itini the
sacred precincts of tIi~ rnîli fi, wlhnlesoijic, and Iawful.
XVith our last defmnitian, then., ini mmd, let us asic ourselves once
more :\Wlo liave the ri-lit Io tenchi ? In aniswer, ive must agree
wiîtli the law~, botli writtcn and mnwritten, and also w iii the coiii-
mon asseni. of mcen, -,iid g-rant that riglit Io all individuals; and to
ail socicties, suficientlv lcarned to bc capable of exercising it. We
shal therefore consider the righlt of teachiing ini indi duals, ini
parents, in the State and in the Chutrcli.

Tliat the Clhurchi lias t he riglit ta ficacli is undenijable froili the
fact that Our Divine Lord forznialy comnianded Fis .Apostles,

"Teachi >e ail nations. " Mhe Churchi, nioreover, ahs thc true anîd
only represemtative of tie God made 'Manti pon earth, is essentiallv
a teacliingr body ; for to lier alone %vas_ intrusted the autlîoritv amnd
the sublime task of spreading the good tidings, of truilis emernal
to lier alomie did Christ jesus confidie the itrreaonof FilS
sacred doctrines. Tlm wvao-d.s; emcn/es t'i<>dae/ccuw gJ!
wvere spokecn ineither to fathers of families nor Io ruiers of nation.;
but ta the humble Twelve a~nd Io their laivftil successors. Hersý, is
that righit amnd ia earthlvy pîower crin share it. « 1 H-o% cati
lie tenchi miless lie be sent? " demands the Apost1c. Mie
Churchi's rigli t is, wve nray say, absaluie ini thit respect.
It cimi. be limiited bv wiv civic or doniesi ;îuthority. Fromn
thie Verv fact that She, alozie, lias the righlt to tcach revealed
truflîs, asid fireomn ilc facî. tiat aIl nîcui arc obliged ta acquire
the kolgeof doctrines divine, it is quite, n;înifcst tluai.
She ilus.,t pl;îy miz .Alectirc part ini Uhe tcaichîim of mîank-iud.
Vcry' iincomnii]-c and impcrfect inidccd votild H-er work
be, 'Jid Slic not imîpart wvith '.e;l ;md clî;rity tIi t religinsiïstuc

tian whicl; fails: solciv to lier lot. Tihe Clitirch, haîviîîg dcl.cfiv
rccti-,7cd from God ic sacr.-d deposit of li revclation, whicl Sule
inuîst llizake klioNwî Io «1Il men b>' tcaiclîiig. PoSýSCSse by tlîc very
f;zct, indircflv at l.sthe~ righit to teach science anîd literature,
in us fa a lîc' are :mcisîv ud useftil ini ic knolc]dge -andz

practice of Clirism.i;u taillis and doctrines ini us nituch as tîicy mîay
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lieighlten the grlory of Christ ,poli eaIrth, and foster the spiritual
interests of societv in g~alid, of luIr m-embers iii particul-ar.
1 do not maitntair, that lier rigiît to teachi the sciences and literature
is ani exclusive on,: ; but 1 aflirmi that lier priniary rig-ht and duty
to spread the ';acred doctrines of 1lier Goci-founider necessarilv
inîplies the liîcitity and riglît of iznparting atuv brandi or leariling
thait niav aid inii e studv or ini the iniculcation of thîat divine teach-
in«. I n truth, could tlie Uncreated Wý,isdomi say to H-is Church
"B1ehold thy destiiîed end and way-save yc ail souls created in nîy
illage", ; and ah HIe Saine timie deuîv li1er the inceans to reach Ithat
end ? Assuredly not ; no more- tlian could a miaster bid hlis pupils
w~rite, if ai hie sanie t.îme, lie refuised tlîem the necessarv miaterial.

But are not science and literatuire I;tful means ? Do the,%
flot speak of God ? D)o they flot waft uis ta solierces far bevond the
material heavens over head ? Arc thev not conducive ta .grear and
ennabling actions ? Are thev ilot of God ? Were thev not
intended by Hini to be the handmiaids of Faith ?'If thcy
(the sciences) are ziot of Gad, says the Ailgel af the

* Schools, "icle us thesi divest aurselves of Our nabler falculties and
admiit the existence of two nig-hty creativ'e powcrs-onc of evil
and the other af gooci ; of tw-o sciences bautlingy to-ether f or
suipremacy-thaýt of God and that af the .voi-ld." Let us sec ilox
if science and literature can be usciful mneans ta attain i te end
%vhicli Ille Chutrcli lias iii viewv. Geology, l3otany and Astronamiv-
are cerîaily leadiing iii the vanguard ol' scicntitic pursuits ; yet
hiave t.hcy flot enshrined 1lolv Wrii, iiie text book out af whichi
the Chiurch teaches tie priîîciples, tcnets atnd conclusions of lufe
eternal, ir. a lialo af uncxtiîiguishnabie lighit. Geology tp
ta the fronît and corrohiorates the facts aif thc Book of
Gencsis-facts which sacrilegious liands hiavte tried ta destrao'
ii vain by makin-tîgn tîem Uiit hof tilir poiso:î.stecpccl
arraws and the abject af their reiloii-l.ici ridicule. A faithful
handinaid and a usefui mieans is Geology ta Uie tcacliin- af
timgs that are of God. Does l3otany do ics-I? The golden car
of cc'ra ini the field, the 1o'w'ly blade of grass iii the ilicadow, tic
humble violet wsigits Sweetiless mi the Iancly «rove
anîd the eNp;tini;îg.i leaves of Ille giani. al speak ta nie

ai Gd," ays Uic -greatIacl,' ini a maire forcible niaîncr
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than a score of philosophicai volunies." AsrnnvP...
VJhy, behiind the woîîders of the hieavenly world is seen the hiand
of a governing power stili more wonidefi-God's. That.ii mcli,
inietiks, is sufiici'ýnt to show thiat science can be andi is a power-
fui means to teaclh God's truths. As for litenature, needless to say
tlîat it, also, can be a mneans, noi as poiverful as science, but nione-
theless effective, in as miuch as it robes the rude plhraseology of
science iii silkcen gon.We cani therefore clrawv this conclusioni
Mie Chiurch lias the righit to use ail the la.wfuil means wvhichi mlay
hielp lier iii the grand and noble task of teaching Evangelical
Truthis. Nav m1ore, if shie has the righit to the meanis, àî must needs
!îe thiat slie cao repel every utijust aggressor ixhlo rnay, directly or
indirecly, forbid and prevent lier, either by unfair legisiation or
by' force, ilie free use muid the calîn possession of tlîern. But sone
may ask Very welI, give the Clitrcli the full ri-lit Io teach,
toiretIer iv1Uî ail the means available and wvil1 she be able ho give
uis men capable of inîp;rtiagr the knowleclge of religion, science
and iterature ? T'le Churchi fecundated by5 Divine Providence wvill
«tlwzavs bring forth mena :ble to teach the physical scienices and
literature togiethler iih tlieolog. Fromî Alcuin bo Saint Thomias;
froni the Angelic Doctor to the fanis Secchi, we can sej an iin-
broken, chain of geniuses blini have no! as vol found their superiors

nnogsecular tenchcrs. Hience die riglit and capability' of Uhe
Chiurchi ta crcaie universities, ta found colle-es and schools os' ail
kinds, wvherein jprofessors of miîquest.ionale mient and capacity,
nîay iniip.-art, not only the sacred sciences but also, alll those ta
ay «,erve man to aUaiti his final eind-everl.tslitiîg beatitude. The

dearest initerests of the Churchi, ini givin- ai souind andi genuline
scîentific andi Iiterary training ta 11cr Chiildreni are ai s-tak-e; foi-
she mulst make of îlîem truc andi fliliful Chrisiis. Shie inlust
iv'atclî iitlî nioîherly fondniess over the etermal desliinies of tîmeir
iiiniîortal soluls.

1-istory, amioreover, thaii <l heriald of ilhe dlist;nt Pai, is eveî.
rendy ta tell us iat duriîîg sev'erail ceiimries. Uie Clmurcli, eliciîcd

ram al impartial nîinds phlidits for the wav ili w~hicli Slic. lailglît
in fier schools. ThlottghI Science andI Literaiture 111;1 ilave ini view

01 oject independent, of relig%in, ihouigh IIlîey may IY clown
rules zind eshablishi princiles andi re.1ch Conlu I lsionsý thal are
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neither Christian îîor anti-Chi-istian, it is neverthcless true tlîat the
teaclîin- of science or of literature nmusi be Chîristian ; and sucli it
%v'ill bc if Christian dogmia and maoraIs arc respected. It viIl flot
be aniiiss ta reniarkli ere, thiat- %vhilc organizing and founiding
sclîoals of divers kinds of 1-le.i owvn chaice, the Church neyer denied
ta aniy ane the privilege of daing the sane. Neyer did she
forbicl the laity as such, the faculty of teaching. TIn fa-zct, are flot
Christian Iavmien chikiren of a sanie famnily ? Can thev nat have
the samie aptitudes ? Arc they not able to <rive the saine required
gýuarantees?; - Besides the -encral in-hit ta teacb profane sciences
and palite letters, ta cantrol and establish schaals whercin the
saine knaovledge receives the fuil scope of Her attentian and direc-
tion the Churci lias maoreover tic exclusive right ta open Seinia-
ries where young- mcii wvho aspire éo tic dignity of the pricstliaod
iiiay receive the training whichi that sublime state req.ires.

1 et us therefare draw% aur conclusion wvhich wvi1l be evident
ta nîany , and certain to ail unbiased iiiinds :The Cburcli lias, and
justly possesses tlic tiatutal riglit ta, impart by tcaching, the
kcnowledge of any trutli, be it ga-dly or xvorldly, scientific or
Iiterary, simple or sublinie, temporal or eternial ; and Hiers is this
riglit, even if ive consider the Cliurclî as a pureIy lîuinatî socicty.
Legistlatars aînd civil ruiers mnust iii this respect, pratect hier and
leiid lier kindly aid.

(To bic c:on/inu11ed)

R. B.
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IMMACULATA.

f1ýSrphirn in pLlrest fire
Of love in the far emplyre.-ni,

Looked in amaze to circles higher,

fflice camne in i-i gt their radiant queen.

Fair cherubs clustered round the throne,
He;i\'cn's children, ini brighit mazes blent;

She smiled amid their dazzimng zone
More lovcly and more innocent.

The rapitured angels' harps, were strungr
To ecstasies Of liarniony

Butt hiushiec thein as she passed among,
F-or mnusic most divine wvas She.

'van looked thiro.' storm and cloud distraught,

IBeholdimng rin :vr~~hr
ADovc th-le branch Of promise broughit,

AXnd carth, reenied, again grew fair.
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1-10W WE WON THE CUP.

OÎME vèars agyo th e Quubec Rugby Union in order to
il«ut(ethe gYaIne of football, offered a beautiful

-___J trophy for competition anion- the clubs contencling,
for the chamipionship of Quebec. Thle winners of the annual
series were entitled to hold the cup as long as they rernained un-
deféated. It wvas further stipulateci that the tearn wT nnîngio the
Chamipionship for three consecutive years should thiereby enter
into perpetual possession of the tropby. In tHe fall of '96, Ottawva
College entered the lists cleterrninedi to secure tHe prize for good
and for ail. Three foot-ball seasons have nowv elapsed and I arn
proud to say, the- Ottawa CnIlcge team bias accomplishiec its object
and this magnificent cup is ours.

1 will endeavour to tell t'rorn experience howv this iv'as donc.
To appreciate the work donc by Ottawa College during the past
three years it wvould be wvel to reniember that at the begrining of
each season wve are liandicaped by being conipelled to play a great
many iiev men. We are also obliged to cope w'îth large athietie
associations like M.A.A.A. of Montreal and O.A.A.C. of Ottawa,
vvhile wve have but a limiitedt nuniber of two or tbrec hundred
students to draw on. liIaving taken these difficutkies into considera-
tion, let us -lance over our recordJ.

The long series of victories wh'1ich lias miade us the proud
possessors of this beautiful cup, began on the Coliege grounds on
October ioth, 1896. The referee's mwhistle sound-ed at t.hree o'clock
sharp and wve stepped on the field Io face the farnous 0ttatv;t City
tenni. A large cromd was in attendance. Aluiou-hwve were confident
of wviingi, vet public opinion faivoreCt thu C'itv tearn. Th-is w~as, only
to be e\pected for we are never backed to wvin at thie beginnin gof

season. People change their opinions, thoughl, sornetirnes and
ini this particular case they wvere oblig-ec to wvhether they likzed it or
îîot because after one of the hardest garnes ever plaxed on a
Canadian football field, w~lien the whiistle sounded for the last time
the score stood College i-, Ottawva City, 6.

t-'-.



Our next <ïame, wvas a-ainst aur old rivais the Motre.il City
teain. In these opponents %ve knie\v we hail to deal wvith foemien
worthy of aur prowess and wve prepareci tor thenm iimmiediately.
We ivere sure that this g.aie -would be tooi-hali and not a tree ti-lit.
l'le Montrealers have always îprovetl theliiîselves ta be esscnitially
football players and gentlemen. The g;uniŽ an October i- anl
the M. A. A. A . groundîs ini Montreal was just what, we liad
expected. Tie contest that endedI that clay wvith a score of iS
ta 6 in favor of Ottawva Callegre xva.s idi-iitl.el ta be ane of flic
grandest ever witnessed in the znetropolitan citv. 'llie Ma-lntreal
men, like true sports. adrnited that tlie \\-ere beaten by a
better teani. But the Quebec Chiampianipi was not yel. Ivafl
for perhaps thie hardest struggle at the season wsthe one
with McGill on the falloingii Saturday. The M,-cGill students
came up wvith a strong, aggregatian and fuly confidlent ofinig
This gaine, licthe ane a week previaus w-as cleatn, fast and very
claseIl' contested. The first lhaîf ended mith a score of i i ta i for
the O3ttaxva Callege mnen, w~ho had enjoyed the adv'-antage of
the wvind. It wvas then thoughit McGili woulcl have Ilhe game
easily whien playing with the xvind. But such xvas far frarn being
the case, for ane boys started with their fînous miass plays and
nicceeded ini holding dheir apponenits clown ta bbce srnall scrof

twa points. At the encl of the gaie the score stood M\,cGiIl 2,
Ottaw,\\a Caibege 13, and another victorv was ourvs. This miatch
practically settled the Cbîampionship of Quebec. OnIiy one g-aine
gai-ne rernaneci ta be played against Bi itannia and it was a fore-
,:-aone conclusion that this club wldgo clown before uis easily.
Two wceks later this gaine wvas played on M. A. A. A. grounds
alid endled witli a score of 37 to nil. ''Hurrah, H-urrah, XVe Are
Champions Again > 'a the joyans ong- of the 'Var.sity students
that nIgii the history of thîs fiaious cup ive iniscribed the
single xvord one. Nowv for aur scow ersexperience and, bv
the way, it is a nieniorable onc froarn the fact that xvc met wt
severe reverses in the beginniiiig.

The Quebec Union cluiring(i the -seaý;on ot' '9)7, cornprised
four cluibsý, the I3rit.iiniias hiaving cIropped inio interniediate ranks.
1Homie and haome nîatche; wvcre ta be played and the miajoritv of
points in thc twvo gaines ta cletermine the winner af the tic. On
October 9 tlh, aur boys travelled ta Manloitreaýl cxpecting to cleleat
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NIcGill on their owvn crrounds. Wve wveîe saclly clisappointed hiow~-
ever, for \ve %vere beaten by a score Of 22 to 8. This defeéat ivas
easily accounted for by, the fact that "'e wcre obliged to play eighit
nlew Men w~ho hiac absolutely nîo ex perience in senior ranks.
It taughlt us a good lesson ocerand wec felt confident that
w'ith a few chianges w~e \'ould be stili iii the race. 'lhle îcxt ramie
W'as agYainst the Ottawa City, tearn and xve recognizeci the fact
thiat it wvas going- ta be a hot mne, consequently we prepared for
it. 0Oving tu a stiglit mistakze they succeeded iii outscoring us by
one point. We playeci in the liardu2st kind ot' luck ail throughi and
this accounts partly for oui- defeat. On October 2,3rd, aur club met
the Montrealers on College Grounds and gave thern the w'orst
defeat ta be found recordeci in thien history. WVhen tinie Nvas up the
score stood -5 to 6 in our favor and ever)body, lias been wonderiîîg
ever since hiow it wvas done. Then carne M-,cGill for the retura
match witli a mnajority Of 14 points alreacly against us. Though1 we
were confident of winnincy thle gaine, it wvas a question whether
w'e could *balance the 14 Points 0' leacI. We made a cood attempt
any way and it xvas the refèree's -wlistle that prevented us.
Whien it sounded ta cease plaviîîg the score was i9 ta io thus
leaving us -with a nîajority of onlly 9 points. VVe hiac faileci bv'
points. Evcî then we felt sure that weT wvere stili in the struggle
for clîampionship honors.

Now came the farnous gaine on the MNetropolita-,n rounds iii
tlîis city. This struggle wvill longy bc rerncmbered for more reasouîs
than anc. It xvas, without exception, thec roughiest on record and it
fiuislhed in a flzzle whlen the score staod S ta S. The brutality dis-
plaved on that occasion could not gco unaticed and a complaint was
lodg-ed with the officiais of the Quebec Union agamnst four Ottawa
City players witli the resuit th;ît the Ottawas, at a special meeting
of thc Union, wvere unaninmously suspendcd from ic l eaguie. A ncw
scleddu!e was drawn up ta finish season and decide Ouebec chain-
pionship. 1 tw\as decided that College -should go ta ïMontreal on Nov.
I3t11 anci the winners of thiat garnie w-re ta play M,\cGill on the Col-

i inSaturday. Thîis crarne wvith Mantrecal ià iinterestiing fromi
thc fiict that until withen Iî5 mîinutes af the close the score \vas i -
ta i in favor of MN1ontreal. TIhis lookeci ciscouragiîig but w~e
pullc(l ourselves ta gether an d made the effort of aur lives wviti
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the resuit that wl'heu ai enclec, we haci the long end bv the
srnall margin of o ne point. This nicant that Nvre wvere ini îor the
final garne withi McGill on College grounds on the fcillo\vingi Sai Ur-
day and that immediate p)reparations wcere the order of the day.

November 2O0th. 1897, \Vas anytliitng but a pflcasazît Clay to
play football, for the ground wvas frozen bard. Besides, the
weather Nv'as cold and a high wind \\-,s blowing directly (iown the
field. The wind wvas a great advantitce, and College wvas luckv
enoUgrh to secure it for the first hialf. WVe onix' netted i i points
however, and our supporters became verv anxiotus about the
result. Early in the second haif ail atixiety 'vas ted awvay. Our
boys played a defence gaine such a-ý they ne'e r played before,
anid our opponents fa-ileci to score. iiis tine, in thie history of
cup, wve n.rkIed the wordi /wo.

Ail that remains is the prest-nt se.ison's work and that is too
fresli in the niinds of our readiers io neecd any lengythy accounit.
I-fowever, there niay be a fexv things ini conn-2ction with it i-bat are
not -universally known. At t-be begimning of' the season things
looked bNe. W'e liad played two yeirs for the cup and ai- the
begin ning, of oui- i-bird year we had a cr fi ~oaains- Us.

XVbat were we goitig to doP The anwrcame. Persevere. \'e
did perse-vere and were rewxarded liv our victorv over thbe Gr-anites
two weeks afterwvards by the creditable score of 1 5 i-o 5. \Ve
then journey'ed to Kinigston. We were defeated but not dis-
couragyec for xvc xere aware i-bat if we ccould defea- Montreal, xve
were still in thbe race. On Noveniher 5 thi, vve d efeatcd Montreal
on College gromnds by a score of i!-O. This wvas the closest and
mosi- exciting strugyglc of thie season. The three teanis-Mon-real.
Granites, College--werçe niow tied. Again it was decided i-bat
Colleg'e should play Moni-real in Montreal and winners play Gra-
nites on winners' groundis. Now conîcs tie suîprise of the
season. It xas a foregyone coîîclu.-ioni iii the mincis of al], ev'en of
our supporters, i-bat we woulcl be easilv detèai-ed in Moni-reil. AX
score of 23 i-o 2 in our fiavor, bais ever siîîce becn classed anong
thle mysi-eries. Noxv for i-be Granites and i-be eli.muiioni-
sbhip and cup wvill he ours. 0f course everybody knows i-bis
gaine was never played. And for the îeason, 1 bave offly i-o refer
our r-eaders to the admissions of MNr. \Vlebster, i-be imanager of thbe
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Granites, at tlhe recent mieetitng, of the Quebec Unjionj ii IMontreal.
iMr. WVebster dIistinctlý admittefi that the fault lay altogether with
the Granites tiîeiinsel\,es. At that same meeting the Quebc
Championshilp was lîoniorably handed over to Ottawa Clc'e

AtXci thus in a hard, the-va-'camipaigni, the Ottaxa
College footballers have proved themlselves mien of ergmeni of"
perse%,eraniice--nicn withi the wvill to do and the ability to succeed.
And thus, too, after tlirec-yecars' successive tr*umpiilis c-ur footballers
have secCUred a perpetuial title to the trophy th.it now graces our
club-roomi and that. xvii there remiain ws a permanent monument to
the prowess of thec gahlant bo) s thact hroughit honlor and glory to
the Garnet and t. reN ini the ilienioralt years, '9b, '97 ani'98.

TOAM CLANCY, '98.
Capi. O1iawa (W/<é'.< F .C

MIEN WVINTER COMI'S.

\'Vhen \,.inter cornes lvt iolly cr-oNecl,
And iv v xin li;s litai iocks bound,

A lTiistleI o his royal ilace

.Aild Ji ipl-eý in his B'hlv face,
The ekarth io% eos iii a quicker'roundc.
1 Ioxx liglit lit, treads ditc snlow-adgru,

llwchîeerily i retxg sxxd
'l'le iiour-t ux lglit takoes hîeart of grace

\hnwxiler coules,.

For hlini ail cIlres aw;x ir fromwned,
For Iiiïîi our gtadJest gesrsud

F'or imi gay lauglîter inoves apace

Vet to a Child mlust lie g-ive place.-
I eJnfant i1î the mlanger foundc

\N-hcii xintercoes
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1r-Î VS IT 0 F TH-1- IR l'X CE L L ENC 1ES.

ISTfri-0 -111Y Ptnih CIprso, (if Churcli or
SStatc i- ;tlw:mys reg;arded INV Ille faqi n tudents
àoi tlhk, instit tilion as a miasr ln a onior. Especially

is thIir tice case ulhen \ve are latvoreLi %viti Ille presence of ai

.. Ili :atvc Of nur11 s0verelifn, Ille Quecn. Wilh Ils it is nlot
Ilrel" Iln occasiv!i l'or un exhibition of hiospitality and respect but

ilkewise of oat
on tic(_ eveiim ol Tu esda. hIe 3:tlh. ilisi., Thleir Ex-cellncies

thle G erî-eez1anîd La Mini o paid ilheir first vi.sit to our
A/ma ~Ja-and w'ere leilered aM) offlcial r-ecel-tiol, by the f;tcuiîîy

and smuideaits. Thieir xelncil; ilicir arrivai w eie received ini
the Ujniversity parlors bw Itis Grace, Archibi.shop Duhlarnel, Clian-
cellor of the Univers>ily, Midc b% . D.r Comstalîi,îeiau, O). X. I.,
rector, alic ivere escoried to thie Acadeilic 1-afollowved by Ille

nienmbers of ic factifies; kifte1o philosophy, Jaw, and arts.
H-erc tlîey iwre aiel by Oie studeis whio grceted thecir entrance by
Ille tin iof I lle national ;îndteîw, fo1~ dbv anl enthiusiastjc

v-~-,~s-ïr .11n excellent musi.1;ca-l prgrmm aS nrcpared forOie occasion, th li irst nimbr of wilici was a 14 Son- oýf WelcomIle

(Rossini) by Uic. Cite club accomp.anlied tw Il icCalnadianl Inistitute
Svnphnv rcîcsr; Tiis, xvas i*o ce tby -iii overture bv thle

orchestra. 'Mr. J. 1-7 DovIe, '99 thien rend Ille Egihad dress of
w1.elcoCOi

71r 1118 JIL.-n I~zri Ile- Sir Gifirrijo4»3zzarKrzrlmzlg 1/uo, Earl of

Tlic sitiuiciiis of ilhc Cnvs'sii.v of i ~; beg. toI assri' a they
;mîrcavevr.) Ilii1hlIll i1,<0 lijmOr f 1uS 'isi:t froui votir llcencv -Ilid UIl

Cînesof .\lit.
Iç asiv qlrf*m:tie î our Sovrcigni Lady, Ille Qucen, our ivelciciiie

wvomd bc limsi 1q.ait, bilt that %veh:oiic xvte led ;Ilîiild bc more tlian usuallv
cordial %vlheîî il iN cxitiîdvd to oue who iiirhl.z l-ir Gmi-a îai iyseic
andc confidence l'y comînctlimons andc servicces TieVu xdcc'.*he record
or UIl last ceîîiiirV -Sild uf ilbis, slhow that 11pon1 volir dsigilc ;n
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Excllncys oyaliy Io a sold'aer's dult>' ils 0111 elwi land, as %u'ell :L" iln more
distant il, wc havca:ll iteard. \'J 11r:mv UIl ''" n of Natiosîs- - roin wvholi
conics downl everv perfect gil', îiat tlite wisdoni, prudence anid sac
lictok-ec by votîr uiî't'o~ancestry an d yotar own jatcareur nî1.1 attenld-
youir administration or' th'i% vasi ;..11(1 important por'tion of hIe iir.

.*1'o UIl nioblu L.ady Miiitil, m.- féo il at once.ta pri vilcxgc anid a ple:zstxre to
teier a lica:rtY wçlcoinî. ts;ti t0 oflci' Ille lioniage of' titis IziîidL'sî 't',,lis. I.ike
Ykiur Excelielicy, suce Ialarexdy. 'ols th e IiitIl porsonl regaird o>f Ile ic ofle
of' CaluLda bytsiec ils dit-ir- îni<st, aud al! trcead ta suc lier reitnrn as
Firsi Lady(I in te lanid. NVU hope *' ud trust thi:î:. fier siavt inî C'alncla îlav Lie a

1 casalil oie. a1î1( th.aI wVivi, %lie leaves nt .'llores% he Ila': ItKc awav witlî
lier nozle butt kindt!y- aid fondI tirnics:e h ibet I)Uiiiiiijaîî. '%c %would -ISk
lier Exeii'ct t îlitevt tbal wvc shial litevcrl forges xlii,; :ixî'picdols Ocasioni
on %v'hî'îu' "wit îi;'t es withlî'is'r mi'eî&ear limite anî.

T1hîe ilisthtu:saî wiliiclî Vo l.cell vniv% Iîioi"'- iueve t was granted
Ille praiileires ol'a State ai'<rivbut li'.1lc ilore Ilait at (quarter oh' aL CeIlttrv

«ago, aîîd slit: is :lill vI;llî fil-hsi dlecade or1 lier i'eccigiit:iil y UIl sovereigîi1
Plotifl' as a Calliolic îilver,,iîy. Bieatstal Ilver lia;îte îîoî been as iuil'i-

cent as thiosc reeeii cd by :oute of' lier sisýicr bisitîi u lleUi uiltiriig clicrg>'
anîd devotiotîs ofh' ir oilidcrs and i lIeir liauesor Iiai'cned liera reputtable

lace. Ouir Aiia.t ?Mater lias fi.r ani veaî's., provided fuill courses ili Arts,
ilîiilaisollv andc Tlieoe, anid tae:tcdv lier gradilies occujn' îîîanvy elerated

11îOsiiN iii UIl Cihîurclî aîîd iii Ille liber-al prhe:iasAIhns oh' UIl Doinîion
are wehl :'pee ite Ille Uinvcssi -. 1 Oti;îw. to-day. anîd aniosig tiiose

,%vliçi aie hîappy to 'vel-oie \'aur :celnyare niai>' ;tixicents h'roin Ilic
îîeglîoriîgreptîblie anîd :L feu .iiî l'an-off Mexico :d froîin evcn the O!di

W'c 'nîerct lialîk \?oiîr hixcelleciî., and uIl Collinte.ss oh' Minito "'or Itis
igraciis vi'it to our Alinia Mater, auid %vc assure voit, N'e hiope withouit. pre-
silitîpliia, tIat il. wihI'ms va ils %Ille grCaie-st %:tlac.tiosn le Sec vols precît aIt

tn>' of' our huît11re eituaineisor tttcidciiic'riuî:. Illiat il. nîay please
Volîr Exceleulcies Io antend.

Li. . E. 0. -t'uCfl 9, n hif' of flic Frenci d su icns

folltowcd wtvill an -,.(dress of'w~hiclî the follow'ing i., a copy

S',i<'Iîc le Tr"s ?iimort iJ?!c;ne franIi: 1îî'»î',,,:,,zne? Ela, coude tic
.1i,,G C. .11. G.. G.'','u(raa h <na

-. N- t'lèves (le lL.ii:q'r.site îl'Ouîava, liosîoî's 'ujaî''u' de voirîe pre,
ima.Cx ý;scsesuilIiI litcîmnetix de pouvo'ir prstle \'otrc Au 1uste l',r-

zsciî;îe leurs' tircs hîuîlles et trstcjcliu aîîme i 'tii ila '''s
EcI'it'et lrShlttcCoiiîtuess e cMiîtîo leur's.c:l,; de bietivcsltac.

1 ;rettt:î;'r Comîtte de M'illio a nîoblemencît -. clréseîîîîè 1 a cout:i'aic d'Aîîlle'lcrre sumr



les bords dus Ganîge et. cosim:e:cic lo it)e siècle par ttis 5&1t <le deiobles actions~
i<jue I*h tsoire redirat A la pos;:.: itéý. I«otre-- ;telne:près avoir servi sa1 patrie
Stur les bords (lu i)ani.e. de !Ulîttîtîs et C.11 Nil, Vienit a.chever prè-s dus najestu-
euix Si. [auvrent C... biècli. déà i fe :dpont. le.- aninales de la famille des

:~' il avons pa:s o,!éqist Votre E cekaýaolr aviln c «-ie a

servitet do ntre:\ pays L* eles plaiîîes du Nor-d-Otue.st ont v-u le Vicomte l elgund
jrs de ln. ré-bellioti zic îbS.

Vottsîîs dolle pas un étr;anger- dans ce Canada qui est. notre patrie
lisîelitnés de suirdans la1 e:pitald vous Ont faîilas ae os lisages

... vou.ot a:té 1*(Stilii et Fa-fft!c:ioni Je ela\ qui mns cia Eai, tire de vouts
coniattre.

*Volis 1revt!:z itnîtlle:î:tn aita fiiiit de sititns, Excollenice. non plu-; comme
* attatclhé ilitaire, mtais rl c4t (le ]dc Farcole de lac pusac ur~ ,Volts Vcniez

prsie FAd:i:srtint'sé: et sa:crificr ltu dé% eloppcmn! de votre
pattrie ci;uc1:tii,3 votre tiisvos itlets. et votre pterson'ne.

l..?S quseî%i~iieisce nous ome nu caie l'Université d'Ott.tv.asou:s llabile <trcundes Oblats e i lminaaeuul&é. et le lhaut arne
de ntrelis :tppretiittl que totale ttoiévientti de L)au

Votre Eciei t'%t par1 CqonSétîuae1îî pour vao:sn vuse de nietcint
qu'ielle oc ipc. 41i !~pucîut D)ieu trê%.gran:d et C's.o . e notus la1

slosàce litre.
Notre Ait. MatLer renfermec le colis Commercial, ke Votur Cla.ssique et jei cur Sccnilit; elle prépatre les.jtuies gel. pour ïaLvecnir. 't'li Csindtia(it de

Il Lir:i1t a p:llîteVeu nous veluiions .t pmrtoî aeprt:itt

-le la. vie, CI, nous osons dlire que iitaos lt)z*xisatas unaie pèpî:iêùrc tic citoyens qui
%suronit se dèvtzur pluts lard pouarservir leur piatrie.

salaire cOw:t apromis du porter leiplus; vif *iiitéréi aus jrogrùs -Je la Catpit;ale,

tarîi<in c li offr i ecore allie fais sns rcnîer iectttS pour s:& gratcieuse
v:et nuis isis tu.-, vo:lix pour (Ilile les frimans et les glaces dis c4iia

,01î:111air e vs ssjes, Mndili, -erolit poulr vouis desltts qui
nNefiiiaeroani polint, mêmeaî -at mailieu des r ticîr de'hiiver canadien. Vtîis,

ti.conn;uitrc quie le bonheur et ait, trotî"e-. pato71Ut qule la joie et la-

GeaIîaî,l ilîî vifoIleeadfitofVouir reccption ;utd for Ille
voisIl-ve adeto llehiNtory tir it)' fi nily. I i% Very pllea-

%1111 1) Ile o rctIilie Ile f iiv tuaccstors have aloi beeni forgottea
and A N-elli bc :tlly e.Lh'icNa Io fol-S1C.In in Ille foot-
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stepis of tlîose whio have goebefore nIe.. Myv past services Ici Canadaî, towlaichi
yolu have so inidlv ;ulitided, liave inidecd beail silail. 1 llolp it m11.y »0 inii mv

po0%Vt.r te add soano&hiing to tlîean in the next livevas This is :svoit arc
atware niv lirss 'is:i. ii) Orxmva Unvrsî. ihoe ht aîîa lî:ave î

viitaa fLa Iaan IlhUeial
t)pportlities ot' vstnri gs.Tlcobjects wihichi yoiu havc imn viuv wvil
:îlvavNs liave ilm liv I îrt, sV, aîpath.11 Volur Unix uirsitv is stilil yoning aancaamIgst

the Uliversities tif" Ille woirhi. f, too), have l at a inti essiv, :înd s;hal
alwa;ys reme;aîber Ilhe iiatie thai I -sjeat tiiore as Ille. liapi,ist. Liane oh' mvl lhfé.
'Voi, geuatlIanv'n h:tve tlle -vorI 'il before you. l cieilier Ille instructioni

voui have rceivkeci lerc. G3o foia la to thle baîie of lift- iru.tinig to Ille iiiaiglît
rviecwhîo .irlects ai thin:gs ;detcriiiiiie to taphiolc t le honor of voma'r

itaniversit v andti o do voam* best in ilie s rvicu of v'ona commta. lýiiit!iber-, Ille

Alhana 'Mater- voit :aet Ieama ill rejoice' in Ille success of lier sonis.

Lady M autto asks Ille Io loi*S %loi Ill he p)ketssirL il lIas becil tb lier ta

lie îprcseaui to-nai.-li. Calnada i., not a ilew country to lier. Shie kiows the
lic uhi-'m iar ifiiieuices of tilt- brmghst ;apt cheetrfil Caaîadian i vnler, andt \vc

botti loçoý torvLsr(I it a hîaîpy ligne .t. Oit îa'v, aîîdi *ve shial bothl ai 'V.
rt.e;eanlcr %viti pie.1surc the receptioni whiicl Vot have givel to las lhîc.

Afte--r thic applause which follo\%vcd His Excellcnicy'.- r.ena;rks
liad subsided, the proigranîime "'as contnucd. The orchestra
rendercd Strauss' ', Grand \ltalse," and tliei tie Gice Clb, sang'
the paa',iiotic sang 4& Canada " (C. Lavallée). H-is Excellency
once more arose andi aiinounced that at his rcquest the Rcv. Rector
liadi aci-orlec a hiolidav'. Thi:s an aot incernent -%vas received withl
Io-aid chiering expressive of umniversaI satisfaction. The Gc Club
accompanied by the orchestra burst forth ini the inspiiring strains of

Godl Save the Qucen ", ic gailheriing disperseci, and the visit
Lord and Lady Mitt a one of thue hîappy ieilories of Uhc pasu,



A SPDAINISI-I TAUNT.

lu OX xvho xviii carr-N the cga,,te with me ?
* Fernando del Pulgar crieci

Carry and hio1ci It sffle, 11h1iie I
* -To the church of Mahiomet ride?

Fifteen staliwarts of oid Castile
At the side of the lhero strode.

They carried the gate, and ini dt the gap
Fern-ando del Pulgar rode.

I-le ciove and Shattered a helin or twvain,
And gathered bis reins andisrag

And far aid awav;v inii he sieit niglt
The hoofs-of bis courser rang..

Fernando del Pulgar, sw.ord and shield,
1HeJmet and bawberk too-

Throughi the Startlcd streets of ahrestowin
Thei- sparks from the pavement flew.

On likze the hulrricanle Winid lie rode)
W\iilî thmider of saiieand steel:

At the front of the proudest niosque drew up
XVith a crashing siveep and wl'icei:

And, 'I Ave Maria ". high aioft
To the nîooniit door, xvrit plain,

Hue pinned xvith-his poiiiard point, and spurred,
Andc rode for the gaLte again.

Back xvili the tiiunder of saddie and :steel,
The hecart of the hero sprang:

Loud and sha'rp in the sulent n1iht
The hoots. of his cour.scr rang.
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Fernandlo del Pulgar-, swvord and shield,
F-Icimiet and ha'ektoo;

J3ack, likze the hurricane wvincl lie rode,
Andi the spark-s fromi the pavement ficiv.

WTitli a singing sweep andi lint of his sword,
The blood of tuie Pinmflowed,

Hurled this ivay and thar, -anc out of the gate
Fernando del Pl.a oe

1' have rididen, lie shiouted, "'' Mahoniet's town
As free as lighit or w'id,

And high to t'Le door- of ïMalionit's churcli
The naine of the \îirgini piinned."

AizcilHI.D LAM1PMAN.

Xnias, 1898



And as Ccir nie, tlioiigh t hat 1 kontne but it c
On books Ibr Ioi 1ede Ille (le -w,
Aild Ioi t lin -ive 1 1*(--(] and l'Ii Cu<ÀenCIce,
And inin m lihertc lil e ilicîn i i ?..et ence.

-Chiaucer.

A LEARNED YET]" PRACTICAL BO00K.

F0----wm-DUCATION is to the minci and character, %vliat thc
talents, studies, and chisel ai' Ui sculptor are to thle

block xvlich lie fashions, whiat the artisans and
Smachincrx' in a manufaciory are to the raxv niateriai

'Fle mission of edluc«ation, savs Arch bishiop I reland, '' is.ta bring,
,glory to God, by briîîgiîg intelligence and virtue to men.-" To
educate means to develope and cultivate the various physical,
intellectual, and moral faculties, and is thence divided into tliree
branchies-physical, intellectual, and moral. A plan of education
is incomplete that fails harnion-iotsly to niold the nature of mnan
in any of these directions, and it is equallv inconîplete. The
exclusive exercice of any anc activity of the saut is cietriînental ta
tt-,e rest, when it faiiows any onc of thern exclusively. So rnuch
,wiii 1 think, be admitteci by the peoaple xxhose approvai is of niost
value. To tiiose mwho miake ricliculous assertions ta the cantrary,
1 can 01113 reply in the wvords of Antony:

- 0Judtrment !thou art fledi to brutishl beasts,
Anmd mencm havec Iast flieir rcasmi.-

I assume it as an axiom) in philosophy that the felicity af the
beinio nmst consist in the fumll deeon 0n f its mtrlpowers,
and 1 sec this ta be the case xvitl al) the inferior grades af animals.
I turn ta miat, and 1 se~ thiat tie developmient af his animal
powers docs not satisfy imii ; lie -,skzs for knaxledge, grentnless,
ininmortality, and those, are the attributes of the Dcity. Wlîy is
this? Simply because the gaad whichi tman secks cati be nonie otiier

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW.
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thian Ille development of an initellig-ent, and ucitý anl -ýlanilnatur'e
It is this condition fiat clemonstrates ta ail ulho wisli to sec t bat
the nature of man is spiritual as weil as ýaniimal.

XVIîiat would any mian, iiot ciazzAec by " 'lie whbite -- lare of
Science ' tbinik of a ovtc f edlucatian tbat catereti olv ta Ille
mlere wîillial senises P Su reiV, lie would be campelleti ta praîiunce
it very incomiplete, sinice i t left a great province ofi"lie biumani
intellect in tble tiark \vilîi it slîaulcl illumne. A gradu..,te of Sucb
a hiait systenli lias a special facuity eclucateti aften ;îîl tlle xn
of ail the atbers, andi it wouli be irony ta style imii an educateci
iani. Let us take natbing from thli lman1 minci: suppression is
a crime. l'lie exclusive execise of Ible reasan du;îrfs the ailier
functians of tble souli. 1 (Ia nat tbinlz 1 arn w~ron- ini tcclaring'
tbat a jug-lianicilecl system i of'ut'atatiol t bat Cccet raies iLs att-
ention on pbvsical Science aiost ta tIlle total exlsof zili c)tier

knawldgeis bieici most in favor bv' w~lîaî. is knaovni a'; Ilie iooermi

seboal1 of thaugh ,It. Are UIl olyl trut lis af wicb we Cali he cortain,
by' ivhici ive Ji ve aînd in.sis on olliers livin g, for- which ive shouiti
be reacly ta clic, andi perliaps i nilict cieath an athiers, sucbi trutbis
as caIli be establi.slieci lv scientific evitiencc ? 1 wvot tlcv airc nat. A
mani ray possess a prolounti of~vc i plîy'sicai scienîce ancd be
igorant moraiiy. Tbcrc arc atlier- certainties arr iveti at b? atiier
nmeans, fo-r whl~ib science affarcis no evitierce btcrbut \wbîcb

mciiareas livjustifîed iii prochllmîng, ini te.1clîin-, anti i n act il n

an andi usiîg- as flhe bases af le-islatiaîi andci tailv Cantiuct as tilev
are in teacbin.g anti acting on Ilic ortiinary laws a1 ibeultbl.

PhIlysical scienice, als gnriytaughlt, says tbcre aru rua such Ccr't-

aintics Religiaou s;ays therc ar'c. This is a flincianuciîitai di (fererico

betivecn Ille sy stenus, but tiuat it ncînits af Seutlemeint is, i tiiz,
quite obvions froi its nature. F'aliawers aif I-iuxley anti D)raper

tell uis, il. is truc, tbiat aitagolli-znu exrsts bctweenl Certain clagnuuai«s
of revelatian ani tble resulis ai' scientiiicinetg in; tluat tlle

stuclv of" nature icacis away i'ran Gaci tlut tbere niust ibe an
irrepressible canflict between lie g aindcinatural scienc ; dbit

religiîon cralnips ;uîcl ciwari's fllei bt efldct ; t bat Illic Champions af
Cbrstanivcansciaus of thuinequal confflict, v-ie\\ witb aiarmi tbe

rapici stricies aif tlle natural sciences andc cia all ini tbleir powver ta
discaurage -the stutiy of tienu iteti. AIl thuis we Iluave hicarti



aver and over again, îind iuchi mare in the saine strain. 'Fle air
is thick withi suchl Chares and ta enumnerate iliemi woulId sounid as
illonatanaus as thie catalogues in 1-lmer.

What the Churcli teaëlhes is tiî.t there is no canflit betwi.eenl
Science and eeltn.Shie pointis wvith pride ta mlenl of science
Nvitllin bier awin fod in ail ages andi climies. Shie does naot deny

thiere are trutths of relianit dliflh tilt ta be reconciled with facts ai
science andi sle lias biuzie1 lerseif ta bridge tiiose chasmls wlicin-
ever il wvas possible. Shie bicis that ail tr-tith--dogînai.tic and
scientific alikze-camies f-rni Gaci. " The God Nvhao dictated tIle
B3ible,"' as Archhbishap ovn f Pliiladtcelpia2, eliuctly saii, ' ' is
tie God Nviio ivrte the ilhîmiiinated maniscript af' the skýies.''
Cardinal Gibbons vers' beauttil'uil]N compares Science and Rlgo

ta the biblical sisters, Mariha anid Marv, becatise thev are daug-h--
ters of the sane Fathier ; thev are botAi nînc Iou Ialle saie
Lard iîaiom in a difTeretit wav, since Scicince, like Mi-artha, is
busy aibaut miaterial Uîîgandi Religion, like Mars', is kneeling

a hte feet of Ille L.ord. 0f al] the faise chre ilie-ed against
the Cathalic Chiîucbi tie malsi selnscless andti unfolni(edl is Ille suie
fears science. A inuthis charge we Cathalic-s can appeai froili
Chirysostom ta Augus-t.-tine, froni Auicuistine ta Thomas Aqutinias,
frani Tharnas Aquinas ta \Viseman andi fraîr 'Wisemian ta dhe
reignitng pape. On Ille caulti«*-ry, Catlîalics feéel ýa bratherhîaac
with a111 trule schioiars and lenl aif science, for they knowv that the
islçorv of HIe Cliurchi is HIe clîranicle of le-irnin-, a; îvliatever -1,

hiad ta-dlay of Greece andi Ramle Caille daon n Ilirolugh aur Caîbilic
anicestars, adjstas the Cbutrch dlaims trtith as lier own wherever
suliUndls it, s0 lier childreîi enter upan knowledge a-; their regutlar
possession. But t bc~ Clîuirch is painfuily awvare that t lîcro is a

perniciauis tendency in sonie iinds ta bu separ:ite the liatorai fram
the suip rimtural as ta niak11e ilhein appeai- an t;aganîl stc.

Tliev deiîv that reason cames fraîni God as \\elI as revelatiani.
Tliey reject a super-natural doactrine becauise it cannat bc madle to
a pui-ey îîattrai test. They wholly ignore the faci- thiat trutli ma,1Y
be reacied by' two different rauites. They deny wlîat Sir Thomas
Brownîe sa jlng, ;ago slici iin beatitifuil Enghish, 1'there is surelv a

piece of Divinity in tus sonîewh-ere, samcthiingr that was bel are Hie
elements, and owes 11a loaienthie su.'\itl the people
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who nmake Phvysjcal Science t'iir religÎion a ndc Darwin and H uxley,
and Draper afnd \'allace thieir propliets> the Catholic Chutrch bhas
an uncrgetic quarrel. She lias taken lier stand1 %vith characterictic
couriI«;e Mnd soniewhiat of the clisintoerested bravery that nerveci
Curtius to bnpl itîto the abyss to, savc the nation from destruction.
Olne \\voulld tlîink that Io Contirin lier words spoken ini behaif of
Cliristiai)ity, there xvould, to paraphrase ïMilton, outfly manly
flaning-swords drawn froni the tbighis of the adbiercnts of otiier
Chrîstian Churches, but so far is this froin being the facli that tbhe
pbilosopliy of science upon tie construction of whichi our separate'J
l)rethern arrograte to tleieselves unîmeasureci praise actuatly proc-
eeds upon the assumiptin tfiat wvhether there be a Goci or not,
science cannot recogynize bis existence. It is not tbe first tinie ini
history tbe Catholic Churcb lias beeiî suffered to do battie witli
error unaided anîd alone. The Church accepts tie situation witbout
a fear for tbe resuit. '' Willi Uie jaw\.-bonie of an aiss," said
Newmian. -' with the skeleton of Pagan Greece, St Thiomas, the
Sanison of the scbools, put to Iligblt bis tbousand Phiilistinîes."
The immiortal spirit of tic saine St Thiomas is abroaJ to day
among- Catholic teacliers, thinkers, and stuclets. Fortune miostly
sicles \vitb Uic brave. In due tinie hbtsory wvil1 repeat itself, anîd du-
ringtUic interval ilie struggl,-e nîusi. procecci. Oiving to tie tliouglît-
lessniess, or Nvorsc, of Noii-C;ttliolics«,tlie doctrines of the nîultitud-
imîous teacliers of tie quasi-science of aur day are widely clistrib-
uted. During tie last few dlecades, the Churci lias beemî more
and more streadly trailing lier guns on tlîe niock-science rZabble.
Slie fully recognizes tliat idleas are tlîe great warriors of the
modern world. ler acutest nientality is occupied xvith the changcd
conditionis ro itabou, by the recenit rapid atdvance of physical
science. Our modern Chutrcli by nminans welconies newv ideas
"w~ith bloocly lîands to hiospitable gae.'It is said that certain
savage tribes of Afhica kcilI aIl strangers tliey nieet. Tlîe Cliurcb
does not practico tie nieid ods of t.be Africans on tiewv ideas, and
she bias neyer so clone, tons of lies ta tie coitrartiy iiîotwitlistaîciiig
But ini lier capacaty of divin ely appoimîted wvatclier omi fli towcr of
eternal truth, she calis tipon theiîi ta stop and shiow\ their passport
and if the docunment provcs inform-ai or fal-se she bramîds it as wliat
it is.
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Catholics fitghr :hlse science wvith true science. 'l'le %vorks
written by American Cathiolics aloîie on scientifIc 3ubjects within
the last fewv vears %vould fil! a library. A library i., an arrmorv
where the \varrior of idleas an find the w~capon lie neecis. One of
the most useful additions ever nmade to this practical literature
happens to be one of the iatest. -' Clerical Studies '', is the± title of
this book, andi its author is the Very Rev. John B3. Hlogan, S. S.,
D. D., Presidenr of St. johin's Seminary, Brighton, ascst..
(Boston ; Meiis, Callahan & Co.) Walter I eck, tb e naveiist
and fearless literary critic of the '' Catholic Ne\ws ",under wvhose
nomi-de-plunie there lurks, if 1 inistak-e not, a le~arned theologian,
bias pronaunce the wvark an innovation and a dleliIghtful anc at that.
Its publication and respectful liearingl is a sign of the timies, lie
says, a sign that we are becoming less afraid of progress in [hase
fields whiere it is neeciful, and that a foolishl canservatism for
tradition aLiCI the Past no-.longer binds us framn usin- the nicans

thrugh~vhse ffet w ~vll arinate the future. Tiiese means,

lie adds, are lucidiy stated on every page of this book, by f ar the
miost: important in English that daimis to cleal \%,vih such subjccts.
This is ail wiel and concisely stated by a critic wvba, 1 believe,
speaks wvitiî authority. Ta foliow imi in his hunierous yet
accurate description of tbe aid systeni according- ta o ii science
wvas relegated ta a tèw venerable mien, and ail [le ismis, \vithout
any reference ta tbeir history or any detail as ta their subtlet), or
perniciauisness, wvere made ta file in front anc after anathier %vbilc
the careiess stuclent with his syllagistic giin popped tbern anc after
anather, but oniy in bis imagination, mvouid bc to wasttL tin.e, since
the University af Ottawva -accep~tedl the ne\,. înethod mwben t "'as
very new indleed, and mare than anc rotation of bier stuLlents haize,
knciown- no other. AHl 1 desire ta add is that tbe book, thougb in
same respects specially adapted for the wvant of elerical studecnts as
its naie would indicate, is the volume of ail others mngthe
guY1ides ta science and sacred study froiu wvbicb the Catholic laynian
wilI derive the maost vivid interest and iasting benefit.
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A NOTABLE MANUAL OF I-IISTOR.Y.

More lies go to the comiposition of history thian to any othier
dlivisioni of ILnglisli literature, andi that is awvarding, it an exceed-
in-lv bad surmc.Like ail otlier statemients adlvanced in
these Notes, this is a niere personal opinion for t'ih te com..
piler alone is responsible, but dlerry it wxlio cati. 'l'le real poets of
our dlay, the people of the miost sai imagination and boldest
invention, are, witlî a few exception, thie historians. Tlius Hume
is the modern Chaucer, MaLcautav the modern Shakespeare andi
Froucle the mnodern i\'Iilton. Lecky quite f'requently, occeupies a
middle (Yrouncl and is at least as 11ILcJ) Iistorian as poet. Since,
back of every nmonintous occurrence there must. exist a motive,
truc causai ion is the science and philosophy of history. Thie
modern historian too fi-ecituently, (ti'e0 wvarp the truth, lOct so
niuch by' mistaken speculation concerning causes, as by coloring
bis narrative so adroitly as to prodluce the impression at wlhichi lie
ai nis.

Ireland, witi lier customiary run of baci luck, lias hiaci mocre,
than anY one country should have hiad of incompetent, unveracious
or narrowv ninded historians. \'ere wve to cail the moll of those in-
capab)les, like .iIillonis fallen angels, xve sliould " find no end in
xvandering vrazes lot"The. raw nîatei-ials of Irish history, I
believe, have never yet heen svstelnîatically3 sifted and scientifically
;tr**an g-Ied, wvhich is only an emiphatic ,*%vay of declarinç, that the
preparation of' Irishi history lias not been carrieci on under tie
cold but penetrating eve of Philosopliy. There are tw"o ways of
w'riting history. One wvay is to get the facts and drawv your owvn
conclusions from them. The otlicr way is to miake vour case t'îrst
and searchi the records for facts to support it. Too urucl Irisl
history lias been written in the latter manner. Fromn thie ~,
category of the ignorant or vicious, or botlb, dabblers in Irish
liistory, I ec\lude the Four Masters, oldi Keatinig, one or twvo of
the chroniclers of single events and particular 1îerlods, as weIl as

the moderns, Thonmas Moore and Tloimas D. iM-cGee. 'lie volunmes
produtced byv our two bards -were inteniied merely as iniaiuals, d



,were %vritten as pot-boilers. WiIlbin thecir fi'irly av'owed limita-
tions the -volumes are useful, andl the sketchi bv' the RoeN. Th'omas
N. B3urke, 0. P., lias vcry, many mierits. Abbé Mac-Goeglian is
not a poet ; lie esclbews imagination and refrains fromi invenItioni.
H-e is indeed the Liigard of i relanid, but lie shares Dr Linga rcUs
predlimînatîng . ,ts and likze the Eniislî llistorian lie also luis
sacrificed lit erary sIN le on the altar of historie trulli, iigbltlv believ-
incr, 10 doub t, thai trutbi is t0 lie sou-ht in liistorv\, flot clocîuenice,
îîor description, oîîly tic pu.shes a sound principle a trille too far.
This fault is one t biat leans towards x'irtue how'ever. J ohn ÎM itc lheils
Conitinu Lation of' Ma cega' istolrv is a niodel of vi-orous
Engylisli andl resembles the best writings of Deani Swifi and Wv\illiamii
Cobbctt. 'li'e %v'orks of those two authors, 1 venture to hiold,
constitute our vorv bcst modern Ilistory of I reland. Iln such
ci rcu nistan ces tlhen, t he recent ly publîslied ''Child'sý I-I istorv of
Ireland" by Di- 1P. WV. joyce, as iL comblines neat historicalara -
emnent wvitli good literarvsle though spocially intendedt for the
lise of children at sclîool, slioul(l be a boon to Ille ' childreni of a
Larger grtoxvtlb," our I rish meni and Nvomten.

From the future historian of I reland wvill be dcnîanLled miur.h
less thanl bis pr1edecescçors g-ave conicernîim. niative king-s, ow
thev best tliat can be said is that tlîey compare moi-c ilban favorably
witlî the REnglishi royal lines, surcly a silender enoug-li subýject of
boast ; and miucli ampler mecans ojdgî ulbat sort of lives were
ledt by the people, lîow tbev spent their- tinw, il) 11"lat thing-s tbevy
foutid their p-.leasure, to wbiat business tbicy'dv ' tilvir energ-ies,
how tlîey livedi andcibowv tbey clied. SuliCJ a book is aniong- the
immnediaite wants of the Irisbi race. Sonieone capable should do
for tbe Irish peole whiat Greene lias donc for the EtgI isli people,
and, I venture to think, if Dr Joyce could only sec bis -uav to
carry out the task, it \votid be well performied. 1 express nivself
thus because I bave reachicc the conclusion that tic slowv judicial
action of Society, sifting-' out riglts fromn wrongys by chlmsy
nietbods and. tardy fornis of procedkire, anîd -io establisliiîîg equlitv
between its members, is almost aIl there 1$ of history Iliat is
worth a serious study.
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TJ-JE V1 ALSE CHEVALIER.

The g enesis of this book) as furnisbied by the author hlimself,
is niot without interest. Somle yea-rs 1-0, it scels there wTa5

discovered in an ancienit maniior-hiouse- ii French Canada, a bundie
of Ipe~irs, an exainiation of wvhich revealed an extraordinlary
story. Thlese papers caille into the possession of Mr W"illiaml
Douw Lighitlall, a wvortlw' citizenî of M'-onltreail, who vruhtout
of thecir contents the novel ta whliihe gave tu maime of "''ue
False Chevalier" (Grafton & Sons ; Nlonoitr-e;l). Mie :-tyle is
ambitions, somietimes viorouis, but it is v''zo thlat of a bookmanl
whose kniowlcce surpasses the ag-ility. of bis pen. Many scelles
of thie storv are laid in «New~ ranrice and are drawni iii a mas-tterlv
ianniier, heing in .sonie respects quite %vorthy of a place lieside the
delightful and trustwvortliy pictures of French Caniadian social, life
produced by Ie inimitable anlhior of -The Habitant". It is ornly
Mi:en Il author iollows bis hiero ta France thar bis liand loseS
soine of its ctingii, but by no nicans aIl. Tule plot isý well forrnn-
tated and thie xiovemient sufficiently rapid. Germiain Lecour is the
V.ilain of tuie story, but lie is îîoit witilout redeeningi, traits. Cyrelle
is a coîîvelitionial lieroine irlio speaks an~d acts lier part ini the
maniiier so well 1-zîo-,vn ta hiabituali iov'el-reaUcdrs 1 tii willingly
away [rani boilh Hiose figures Io view tuit of the finie oid Chevalier
de Bailleu>x w~ho captures so nchi of miv admiration that 1 fouîîd
iîivsolf wislliing, lie lîad been assignled a ldigraIe in i l: draia,

anid llid lived ta discover thie dobedai of emanLecour.
l'lie iXblicé Jude hila verv bad prieý,i, aild, lierlîps, tlîis is uîat an
tinopportilzie accas!ýioîî ta o: i.at wu arc -Yivell too oîcl f the
pric.-tly vill:îin iii rccnt Ç-miatlian ors and dulit, too, bv w~riters
wlio cani kîîow but little about, Calliolic priesis, villanous (Ir
virtiuous. Let file ''aiPriest ", pass, iy friends ;the de-?r;ded
cler-rvlianti ot aniv delno.-miaiol lias ft!w aittractions; thie -rel1itis of
Victor 1-higo and of l)ickeîîs couldi niaIe lile or iotliîg ont of
sucl i cfraclory ni aterial, aînd %vl'ce thev titi!,(! miur oven Roberts
anîd LigIiliîtll conuId ilot snccccd. Ilire hw:u jîie hen :a tinte ini
the wliale round i ofhistory ii thle catiolie clcrg,,y as a ciss did
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not excel in honor. lionestY and ia nly worth. Character is prop-
ert)y ; to take it aw'ay is to rob. Trutlh is iîot Jess truth because it
satisfies the imaginat.ion. Consequently, the romancer wosets
up a wrong ''type" stultifles bis art and expoqes blis motives to
ugly aspersions. If Cathiolic wri1erýz went out of ilieir wav to
draw wicked clergymen and preachecrs, \vli.a a howl wotuld ihe
heard in the land 1 Mr LighUtlall should have -steeredl cicar of
unworthy priestts and the French RZevolitiion : th former are too
sniall a thene for liin. dhe latter too irceat for any a lesser mvril er
than Carlie or the anir'Atale of Two Citics." Germi.mi's
father, Uie YoOd, prosperous nierchant of St. Elhgand the
affectionate amibitions nliother are ive)] port ravci. The Canmdi;an1
part of Ihe story lias, as 1 have al1re-ady insilnuated, plenî1Y of
spirit, cncrgy invention, and life-likec presentation of objecîs and
ev'enîs. Co'îigthis story willh a fo--rmier one by Uie sanie

auUir 'The wîgSeigeur, Iprefer ''he Young Seioneur
hotlu for its chiaracters andi its incidents. Yet, ''Thie falseCalir
lias niany notable good qualities and -rives promise of stili better
wvork, \\,lien Uhe author favors the public \vith another story', and.
1 hope, that xv'ill bc erelo.

TH-E OUEEN'S SERF

Thîis is a novel by ElsadEtrc-ehu publishied h- T.
Fishier Unwmî of London, E±l. ''lie O ensSerf" w-as
Ilhe sigynifican t aippellation ii lu ie days of Qticcn Aune tc, a

manî who hazd been condennd to deatb, wlhî-.e lltnc ad henm
connuted. Tile fiction of 1Elxa dJ'Esierre deserves higl praise.
Ambrose GNwiuet "'as a voung -nimn, wlio, tait over nighit ii a1
crowdcd inn on bis -w'a Io visit Ilis iii.irriecrd*tr i'; put t0 sleep
wmth the landiord. Next nmormiiingo Ilhe landlord basdipprd
and blood-niarks are totundc on ic bcd linen. :Xmlreoe is arrcstcd
tried, and hianged. Otwing< to Uic f;act that he \Ventio b ; trance
jus-t before the lîsgulie is stihl ;ilive wlicî gibte.lus fricîîd
cliscrivcr l'ais an~d rtle;mse Jin. He leae 11ile ceuniitri, -roes t
Americat, is capiniredi by flic p;ian ud ilhrovt ai inio ;m Lo'ii4al:i
prisoni. H-e afierwvarcs nîcets %viîli th ic be-Celiow forwhe
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murder he had been hanged, the mystery is explained, and Arn-

brose returns to England to prove his innocence. These details

are expanded in the story Nvith every note of grace and attraction.

I do flot hesitate to afflrmn that this novel xviii stand the severe test

proposed by the Rev. Sydney Smith. The main question as to a

novel, lie says, is-did it amuse? were you surprised at dinner

coming so soon?î did you mistake ten and twelve for eleven ? did

you sit up beyond the usual hourP If a novel procluces these effects,

it is good ; if it does nlot--story, language, love, scandai itself

cannot save it. Sydney Smith's contention cannot be assailed;

that the story should be full of sustained interest is, 1 venture to

hold, the first law of fictitious composition.

"OUR CONVERSATIONAL CIRCLE"

The littie book bearing this homely title is from the pen of

Miss Agnes H. Morton, (Newv York :The Century Co.) Since the

appearance of Prof. William Mathew's instructive essay on 1' The

Great Conversers" no work has been given to the public, that I can

remember, so well calculated to restore the almnost lost art of con-

versation as this one. It discusses xxith marked ability such topics

as the elements of good conversation, the choice of topics, the

essentials of an agrceable manner of conversing, the power of

sincerity, and many other matters bearing uipon the subject. The

book sets one thinking and furnishes aid to reach a desirable goal,

and it is, therefore, to be recommended. Although debate has

been called masculine and conversation feminine, many can argue,

not many converse. Yet in conversation, better than books, may

be read human nature, and a sentiment dropped burning from the

lips setties more deeply in the mind than the finest xvriting. A

great thing is a great book, said Disraeli, but greater than ail is

the talk of a great man. Gladstone made it a rule to pump every

man upon the subjects upon which he was best acquainted, and

this habit goes far in accounting for the amazing variety of know-

ledge for which the great statesman was so famous. To form. a

perfect conversationist rnany qualities are requisite. There must

be knowledge of the world, knowledge ot books, and a faculty of
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irnparting that nolletogreiler ~vlhoriginality, nierory, an
initutive perception of wvlat is best 10 say, andi be.st ta omit, --ood
taste, good temiper and good inanners. It %votd be too nitich to
eNpect that ail should become perfect conversationists, but, xvith
perseverance, the dluilest may hiope ta approximnate perfection. Ail
ag-reeabi e and instructive taiker has the fiactulty of g-oing- " frorn
grave to gay, from lively ta sc-vere." withotit an apparent effort,
neither slzimingi so lighitly over a variety of Lopies as Io leave no
impression of any, or dwelling so long upon ane stibiect as ta
weary the attention of the hearers. The art of conversation repays
close study, for Laurence Sterne, justly 1 believe, comipared its
practice ta a traffic, and gave wvarning tlîat if you enter uipon it
without saine stock and a few tricks of thec trade, thec trade drops
at once. If rny personal observation be at aIl] correct, it happens
wvith rnost of us that it is by speech man13' of aur best gains are
m ade.
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GYLORY TO GOD;. PEACE TO Mý,EN.

4In this holy season of universal praise to God and of wvell-
iwishing to men we too, echo the -lad refrain that joy-thrilIccd

angelic hosts first sang to enrapttured Shiephierds on the heaven-
illumined plains of J udea: < Glory bc to God on hi-h ; peace on

r earth to meni of good-will." Yes, peace be -%vith you, beloved
professors, stauuîchest of friends, most disinterested of counisellors,
mlost conscientious of educators-you indeed are mien of ogoocl-iill.
Peace be mith you, kind subscribers, who have furnished the

staff of life " to our humble publicationî-yoti ton are mien of
rood-wvill. Pea,.ce be with you, gencrous contributors, who hiave

licylhtened oui- labors andi gladdeîîed our heairts-verily are vou men
of gcoocl-\witl. Peace be with you, brother-scribes, that have
receivedi us into your miidst xvith open armis and with blush-
provokzing expressions of welcoînie-triily illenl Or oc-ilaev
Pezice be with you, %vorthy critics--beyond zili doubi. yoit,also, are
mien of cood-wýiii,for -"if peradvcnture y ou ýspoke against us on the



adverse sicle," you aclniinisterecl vour %vords of criticis'm, %ve fée
sure, but as

This bitter Io sweet end.'

Peace be with ;tll-%ývithi frie nc i wl~ith f0c, %vithi:e of every dles-
cription and without e\ceýptiotn of persons_ ; and thtis utiited in
bonds of mutual charity let us praîse wvith glŽîdlsome -v.oices the
Iiifpat Savior, Source Div'ine of peace and love

-Sotiici over ail %vaters;, reachI out i-(F-,n ai lands,
ThIe chortis of voicos, the ci sphxng ol f d
Sing hivînns b at weesung by the sa of* i h1 inloru1,
Sing~ songs of* ilt Angeis Nwlîeii jestis wvas born.

Sbg the Sonxg of g--al joy ilat the Anîg ls lixega

Siu of G iory' to Godi and of good-w1-it imanIII.-

TH-IE SC IINTI FIC SOCI ETY.

How~ ofteîî is heard the slt-eryigremark ''Oh, 1 give
ail1 n1y time Io the pr-incipal studios. The scconcdary subjects may
look out for themiiselv.es." nqryinv.triably elicits the readv
inioi- mation that iii the -' sccondary '' stud1ies i-; included l3otany,
or Zoology, or- Chemistry or Geolo.gy or Physiology or Astroinomy
;Iccording:ý to the class ot Ille speaker. No gaw s any such
attitudce towvards the Natural Scitnces \vc prot est ivith ail our
enlerg'ry. 1E-vct fromn a 1-ereiy literaiy stand-point, physical science
is a studlv most sgetea Sttuciv -greai.Iy aida~nt in the cultiva-
tioni of hiabits of" close ob.servaiion as %vell as of clear mnd orderly
Ilhouglît ; ;a study pe.we-rfiilly assist1ant. iii the quesi. for Trutth-a
st.udy, consequcntly, iiy) conducive to literarv invention.

iMoreover, the Sciences, ulingli marching- ini Indi.în file along
die narrom- patlh-way markedi out by the curriculum. unite their.
forces at last on the Uodplain ILf I;hilLioiophy to bafftie for Truih
*1g*;inist sham Science ihtn bcneath the baniner of- I rreligion. Hoe
thereforc, that lias a coiiillQtc masterv oiver this rnlightv phaflanx,
lias ai powerful aluNili:xry k to i hl 'inli il) gettinl" p«o-,sClsesin of that

priceîoss objo&-I. wvhicli our iîmc-s'~ero created to attain.

UNIVERSITYr OF OTT'].iVNA UEV1lIEW. 20209
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Agraini an eclucateci man, iri the practical walks of profes-
sional life, is constantIy calied upon to defendc bis Faitli
against the attacks of nmen whiose arguments are frequently based
uipon superficial or l'aise scientific notions ; and w~hat good macv
he not accoinplishi, if frorn the abundance of bis knovvledge, lie can
convince bis antag-onists that true Science is the haidmiaid, of true
Religion. Andi if this reniari:be true of the Iawverand the doctor %vith
far greater reason is it so of the priest, the official defender of the
Faith. Iilo\v mutch easier, too, wvilI it be for the Mvinister of God
ta inake iiself, as lie should rnake imself, 'c ail to ail that lie
miay wvin ail to Christ," if lie an enter with ease anci pleasujre into
every region of scientifie tliought. Pc rhaps a casual conversation
on plants and flowers, may, disarmi the prejudice and bigotry of'
sanie old florist. A brief but inter.e.ting interconmmunion of ideas
on tlîings chiemical, ray prove the first hoid on tic minci atid
heart of sanie free-thinkin young. plharmacist. Cle-ar aiîd intelli-
gent id eas on plîysiological topics may prove the only key to open
the cloor of the dark spiritual prison iii wvbich somie athieistical
physician lias voluiltarily confinied liiniself. A thorougrl know-
Iedige of the w'boie circle of Sciences miay serve to confound and ta
humiliate, and haplv, ta wvithidi-;a from the darkniess of error,
sanie ratiolialistic or pantheistic aiind. Indeed the edlucated nman,
tic doctor, the la'ebut especially the priest, shoulci le stranger
ta no sphere, of inteilectual activity if lie %visl ta exert ta tlîe
fuliest bis influence for good ; and, coiisequiently, iii this niaterial-
istie and utilitarian age lie siiould have at Ieast a fair <reieral
kaowv1edge of the pliysical sciences. Hence it is that, in viewv of
these literary, philosophical and practical considerations, wve
eariîcstly protest ag;iinst the negleet of the oppartunities afforded
here of acquiringI a good grenerai scientifle know'iedge, and Iieiice

it is tlîat we rejoice iii the re-organi'zation of the wvortliy Student-
work known as the Scientific Society, ; for we feel certain tiîat the
Society is calculatcd ta do niuchi good in eacauraging tixe careful
study of' tue various branches of Plîysical Science.
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DR. CLARKE'S APPRECIATION OF OUJR FOOTBALLERS.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, stiperintendent (if Rockwvood H-ospital,
Kiigzs tonl, and founider a,,s well as org-anizer îmd chief s~potrof
the Granite Football Club, has kindly permit ted us to g-ive publicity
to the foilowitig leu.er

DPARSoN Sui Dr. 13 1S9 8.

1 regret that il. %wii bc impossiffle for nie to be preqcîît atiltie banquet
given by The Ottawa Univer-sity Atietic Association to the Chamipions of the
Qucbec 1Rngbv Union.

1 shouid hîave iikcd publiciy to express niy appreciaticin of the fact that
Ottawa Coilege fias datte so miuch to adx-ancc the iîîtcrcsts of fo-ot bail in
Canada. Wilii it is truc that the fobot-bail seascin in the Qucbec Union did
tiot enid as wc cotild have wisiîd-in at ivei foughit battie bet-,v'cin two gzod
teains ;Stil I arn certain Liiat the untèrtunate experivnce %viii iead to an
avoidance of suchitnîistakies ini the future, atnd perliaps, a better undvrstanicini-
thanl lias lieretolborc existcci. I regret it ail thie more hccausc ini the Past
Ottawa College lias stood for ail titat %was best in the seilior-ranks and tule
Granites foi- the iiicst dev~elopnîcîit of foot-bail sk iii anîong J uniors.

It ii; adnîittcd by ai m-eli v'erqcl in ic history of the gainse thiat ta Ottawýva
College -we owe thie Nhîiiest kind o1 pi-aise a5 -,lieia donc so nîncl to iake:
the ganie of footi-baIll onie of skill and .sciensce- anîd mny of the best piays
attenîpied by tuains to-day liad thet- birîh on tite Ottawa Coliege campus.
Aitl honor tiien to the champions auitJ becst fst. %s far t10117 -aIccess.

C. K. CA~E
Màr. M. A. o.x,

Sccretarv of 0. U. A. A.

Thîe Riglît Re',. Johin Grin)c,, hisliop of tlîe dioccse of Chriýst-
clîurch, New~ Zealand, w~ho is on his vway home froin Rome, spent
several dlavs ;n Ottawa duî-ing the present mionth mnd honou-ed our
Alma Alfa/er with a short visit. Spêakzingy of Catholicitx- in
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NewV Zealand, 1lis Lorclship laiid thiat its progress lhad
beeiî xery rapid. Sixty years ago, there \xva.s not a Ciathioîjo
Chiurcli, nor a resident priest iii the xvhiole of that country,
xvhile at, present, there are four bishops, one hundreci priests
and a Catholic population) of 100,000, wvhich is about one-
seventh of the total iinhabitants. As yet tllc dioceses andi parishies
are v'er%, la-re and the obstacles and difficuîlties met tvitli b) the
clergyv are grieatt. Edlucation is also mnakingy good hieadwvay. Mie
Catholics hiave receiveci no aid fromi the Governmient, but by their
owni noble effor-ts have crect.ed miany schools. Mie natives areth
Maoris, xvho were origially canniiibails. At ieseut, the Maoris
numiber about 45,000, mlany) of wbomn are Catholics.

We learn froni The Zliiligoiii.çh Gaskel, that the Rex'. (?) Justin
D. Fulton, of Boston, ïMass, the notorious anti-Catholic agitator
lias recently paid a flying x'isit to several to'vns in the province of
Nova Scotia, and that thie rcception given imn ivas one wvhichi if lie
does not chierishi lie %v'ill certaintyng reniemiber. It is only a
short tirne agyo that xve bieard that this reverencl foul-moutlî wVas
down ini Havana, but sucb a tramp must necessarily change blis
place of residence frcquently andi hurriedly. In the town of N.-orthi
Sydne, C. B., lie could not get a hall nor a chiurchi in whu to
lecture. At Glace Bay, a inîiing villag-e near Sydlney, hie obtained
a hecaring and lectured on \ý biat lie described as the evii influences
of Uhc Romian Catbiolic Chwrchi iii Cuba,. and the Philippinles. A
riot ensuecl and Fulton was kzept busy for sonie trne in bldi<
fragments of coal, dleconiposeci eggs, and othier choice bouquets.
H-e wvas fnlycompelled ta beat a biasty retrcai. ta blis Ilote]. Sucbi
a receptian is certainly flot calculated to encourage c a second x'isit.
An attack against the Catliolic pi-lests andl nuns \%it o a eraically
devoted thernselvas Io adiiiister- lo the xvanU, of the siclc and
dying iii Cuba duriiig the I .te wvar, iý- no daubt a it- ilienic for

Filbv ultn,' bt h ciclnîl nistook the initelligence of the

people of Nov'a SLotia wlcthen ho ncertoo< ta address thenm on thiat:
subject. 1lvery p~isber.on is, laiîd in lîraise of the services
renclered to bu'nt y the priestzs and nun iiin Cuba, rind con-
Clemlnauion sucbl a.s Fultoni's, is iîbc liigbc.»(ýt Compliment that Could
be paici to theni.
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The folloxving is an extract frorn ain editorial in the London
flibiet -

"It bias offen been poiinîed out to Angclicans that one clifficulyi in the way
of 1reunion lies in the fact duat Catiiolics, as wvell as 1Easternis, do not regartd
the Bible as usL.,,d bv Uthe ('hurchi otf~gl as conifflete. Iii a lear-ned paper
tipon the ;tloci-%Ipha. (the deutcero-canoruwal books of the Olci Testament) in last
Nweelzs C/111rc/i z7,es (lligh Clîntreli Anglican), ive arce glad to sec tlîis

question niooted. 'fic %ritetr quotes Bl3ihop \\Voi-csiv'oitli (Anglican), as say-
ing : "If you carr-Y a Sible %wiùîoui the apocryplial books into Grecce, Asia,
Palestille, you would he told thiat voit favc siot (lie B'ible, but onîy a initilated
copv ofit. .. If voit pass over- (o ttalv and Paîce or- te Spriiin and Por-t-
ug-al, t bey wvill imuw.idiatcly say to youi Tlriis în-av be an LuisîBible, but it
is not the Bible of Chiwisteifdoni.~

It seemns strange tliat any person shiould lie illing to know
the truthi, and not thie xvhole truth, y'et otîr Anh ufriends per-
sist in declariuig that the Bible usezl by' thrni is Conîiplete, in spite of
the fact, wvich they, thiemselve.- acknciowlecige, that muitch of the
original Bible is rnissing ini theirs.

It is amnusinc- o note the pregress (?) of Protestantismi in Italy.
Dr. Taylor, a Protestant rnissionarv iu thiat country hias recently
written a book entitled '' ltaly and fihe I taliansq," iii whici lie states
that as a resuit: of over forty years biard labor in tlîat countrvý there
are now 5,6oo Protestants communicants. Promn the saine authority
we also Iearn that active antd persistent efforts liave been made
since about i 85o, at a large fluaticial exýpense, to couvert the italians
frorn Roxnanism to l'rotestantismi. Commenting on thîls The New
York Times says :

Does it pay to go into a Clhristian coniniuunity for- tire pur-pose of convert-
ing at ani eliorions expenlse, followers of one Clhristiani faith to mibijlersilî i
ainother Ciiristian ti tli ? W\joti]d it îîot bc better- flor for-eigui mîission boar-ds to

invst.Uiclage sunîs tliîs c.-,lcndecl in Italy ini cfl*orts ta couver-t [he lîhen

-tlic geîîuiîîe licat heui? 'May be the weorker-s pr-efer tlic sui-ouridings and
coîîîfors of italimn lifec to lifé as foiind and rep)ortedt ini Ceîîtrazl Africat.'

In view of thie fiact that the population of Utaly 15 30,000,000,
and conisicleringl the resuit of the past forty years' work we feel
justified in sa-,yingo tliat the sclheme is neithier profitable nor encourag-
ing ç. Thiere niust certainly be some other attraction for- the
rnissionay ini ltaly besides thie ''heathien>.
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13v D. Mc LICIT.

The treaty of peace between Spain and the
Spaffish-Aniericaxi U.nited States wvas concluclec in the early part of

Peace 'rrcaty.
the înonth. '[lie connisqioners are noxv on

thieir %v.-\ bome. Until thiey present the treaty ta their respective

gov'errn ments, wce shall be unable ta learn wlihat it reahly contains.

General C-Ilixto Garcia, one of the forenmost Cuban
One f cbalsgenrais, died at W 7ashington, 1.. C., on the i ith

inst. Recently hie wcnt to the Amierican capital as

the biead of a Commission, sent by the Cuban provisional --overn-

ment, ta pleaid for the earlv establishmenit in thie islanci of anii i-

dlevenclent reý,iîn. Genieral Garcia haci a nîost interesting public

career. Whether coinsidered as a soldier, leading an army ins-
pired mî'ith ani ardent dlesire foir independence, or ais a rebelliauis
adventurur, animiated b)' an intense batred of Sp'hniisbi mie in

bis rative comnti-y, lie must be given credit for showing mndoubted

sin.-erity and inndaunted rîerbeverance. His death recalks the early'

stagcs of' ii Cubmns' final struggle for freedom. 1-le w~as ane of the
three generals, (the other twvo being- M.acea and Gomiez) ta whomn

the Cubans corrmittcd the charge ofT tlieir armies. Thcse mcei

prosecuted tlic war \vitb snicb v'igor tliat thiey attracted the syrn

pal hy of thle United States, and the latter country obt;inied the
independence ofT the island iii a few nionthis. Thiis resuit, thenl,
bein- zicbici cd, il may' be ex pected that tb e ori- inad leaders w ilI

find a mieniorable place in Cuban history. General Garcia died
wvhile learîiîîg tc) becomie a soldier of peace, iii, nakiiig thie last

efforts necessarv for Cuba ta becamie a matiaîî.

These aeindecd remiarkable timies, politically.
Trhe ZEvolutiou WXt i %vars, actual and proîspe~ctiv~e, ancient dynas-
of Diplomiacy.

ties clecaving- and vtugrong s nerv'ousl pearn

for a vreediv -rab of the defunct iîatioiî's tesrîtorv. the ý,ttdenL us

well nîgh-1 unable ta keep ini touch %vith iL 4ail. B3ut the very excite

nient aof it exeis aile ta the clobest ittteintt'ù. Graduahly Wýc ai c





becorning acquainted %vitb the wvarkino niachinery of it, telvr
aind wvbeels of dliplanilic3 tlla-t lift anci t1amj iithi varyvinc, energy.
iVfoclern diploniats hav'e Sa Orteil astonisiec i thir fello,,%-caunttrv-
mnen and startied the citizens of other- nations bv uiieXpL'Cteci
utterances iit critical timics, thiat it is interesting ta hiave thieni
begiii ta explain wiience this policy lias been eî'olved. Sir Edrond
ïM'onson, B3ritish i.ibatssîidor ta France, iv;s theh!r-st to undlertalze
the task. At aî banquet given by the British Chaniber of Coni-
nierce in Paris recently, lie ascribed it ta 'lite enterprise of Mie
press, the innovationis of the niother country, and the arigrinality
of the Avnericaii niind, ever restless ta iimprôvc evervting." Like
ail beginnings at anytlîinir, these refereuces are rather vag,»ue. IL
is hard ta conceive ini wt way ' the enterprise of the press" bias
an effect on tie propriety ;ind discretion of dliploi)ats, e,%zcept ta
make îleie more ciautiauis. Il Mie in1novýation1 OC the maother Caunî-
try "niay include anvîh in- framn explicit instructions ta the nierest
inférences of thie desires of 1Hie governmient. Thiese niay reasonably
be inmportant factors. Bur lioti Il the oriiallity of the Anierican
niind " is acting so ch;uîngefuilly on the staid principles af Britisli
diplorrnacy is difficuit ta iinderstand. Mhe Aliericanis hiave a brusque
Way of haniidlingý their foreign affairs, ivihicli we shioîild think Her
iVajesty's an-ib;ss;tdors -would lie the last ta imiitaite. However these
things are flot of vveigb ty inîipartance. ILt seerns to uis that Sir
Edniond nmade this explanation, not so nîuich ta add ta aur iniformia-
tion as ta establishi a preciedent for S.aying< tlie thjjigs tll;ll lie lbaU
i iiin d on thie occasion. XVe append an excerpt frorn bis speech,
wlîicb cantains the miost renliarkzable staternents thiat lie miade. Ia
this is constituted the radicail (leparture froîîi the discretion and
:îloofness t bat lias i nvari.ibIy clîaractcrized anîbassadoriafl utteran-
ces. Sir Edniond e.aid:

', wiliuld Carlc.stlv :kîsi offici.1l'i iii 11ONwr anid 11-1otlici.a) expolnens of
public offinion 10 discolî:îtelîance aud abstainl fro;u1 :t Co:itinluanic of UIl policy
of lj> î-llliclzs, wlhich. ,v!,ih' it Cali vIllv procure ali eflicillerL al îIcîn a

slor-:vdiinsrv IlustIlincvbaiîll lierpet:ttl atcross; Mec clhanndic ani
iliolcrablle irritation. 1 wold ttrea.ti Ulet to re-si îhl'tt'ito to thwart
îBiuisîî entcrprisc~ by petiI ,anicelivres, suchi ;t Ille proplos. to sMartirolliees
aîs livals or Geni. iîcinr p.jce nstituîtion in ilie vc-ouqured Soudan.
Sischii-oiirc pîrovocationî niigiî liave hIe ciet nc onveri-ngi Gre:ii
B~ia:' present poiey tir floîIcarance in Egypt mbli tile: aoplii ofîîe' uc

;at Nviih, I prsile IFrc:ci sezinîclut is ul aininig."
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Thiese ara scrious -%vords; Tlicy arc Io bc, taken cithier as an
approved huiit fromi the home govcrfnment, indlicating a dleternina-
lion t0 prevent, if possile~, sucli incidents as the Fashodah affair

ganbecoming alarning r leth ihoeseehi a miere dis-

play Of individuai power. AXt anvy rate it shows Ilhat diplomlaqy is
iinicrgoînig a iîrocess of evolution. I f it is to develop, wce mav
exîJect Io ind the diploniat of the future somcething of a littie
governmnent in lîiiself andI not, as hieretofore, ýziimpyan agvent.

JosEi'!!,i Muwn x. '02. Ac.E-D 21IYAS

In spite of Uic oft, repeated waringi Jfcmen/i) nwi we -are ever
unprcparcd for snicl a sad ainnounceinent as tlh;lt vicîreachced
us on Sindlav the i itii inst. On that day Mr. joseph Mrha
mieniber of last year's Third lrorni died at hlis home at Lac La
Hache, B3. C.

Joseph iMurphy spent four years in this institution, and w~as a
universal favorite %ii ithei studciiîs ; andc ail wvho knew inii wvilI
hiear wvit1i deep regret the news of liis itimcily death. Previ ous
t0 entêring, Ottawa University, lie attended school at Ncw.XVest-
iister, B3. C., 'vlicrc lie contracted Briglht's disease of the

kidîîcvs. At first luis case 'vas not considered serious, and on
coniiingl' t0 Ottaa lic was apparenlly iii good hlealth. Last year
lhowevri lie w'as confinced Io thec hospital fôr tic greatcr part of
hIe year. andc wvas obliged to returîl homne before the close of tie
terni. Froni that timie unttil tic final momient, deatti stareci hini
coîîstanîlv iii thc face.

MN-r. Murphy 'vas class iîied.ilist for tivo consecutive v'ears, and
ini 1897 secured ie gold iedail presented for- comlpetition amlongf
class îîîcdalists.

Tliat (yod nîav streiiçgîheni anîd console Uhc afflicted famiily' in
tbis houir of becre,-,venîicit, is oui;* carne st prayer. lie ailone canl lîcail
Ille %voumds of a bieedin- hca.-rt and give coîîifort iii trial and
sorrowv. For Uic souil of our former fcllow sî'udi(eiît, w-e breathec
likewise a nînst fcrvent prayýr-R EQUIHESCAT IN P~ACE.
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Ili thenmatter of pravidling Ille besi. of Chiristmas OUIin,u
Catiiohe niagavines h;wve 1.wikcî no unenviable position. Thooughi
paci and essay lay be the malst imiportanit featutres iln thesc issues

"the croci ol fabliolle(lstar-v'' is sîjili àl lotIOei
ceement ta kzeep aur lovc glowing for UIc mionth of the Nativity.
Saine niay cavil ai. its iniprelhahilitv and -olers remnain staicallv
indifférent to Ille i'armi benieflcenit spirit ià shaulci infuse, but ut, is
its ilmprababilitv and clhenu!- influence tliaî give thce Christmas
niarrative additional charnis.

First of thc Christmias issues coieq hIe Cz/Jzo!ic I14,i;-ld
rc'qpleîîdcnett in gireen andc gald. Forycars this niagazine bas stooci
at the hiead of aur Catlolie mont1ilies particularly an accouint af
the varielv and imnportance af the tapics and its corps of enîjacaet
cantributors. This nuniber apens %viril au iflterestiîig story' Clii1led
"At tic Crib af Assisi" with Ille Loiver Chutrchi ai Assisi as ils
settingr. Ili thie skthof Joasi Vanl dein Vandel, we have a wvell

w'ni Iten continbutioan whichi gives proniiiîce ta the character and
wvorks af Illet briglit arnanient of Caîhiahic literature in 1-lland.
In v'ieiv af the conclusion of the Pcacc ncgaciatiaîîs and af tie iii-
crcased interest Amrneiculis tuiai are taking iii thecir ncew terriio-y,

FaîlcrOKece'stiinely artlicle. «".- Word oui tic Church and flic
Neiv? Possessionîs" w~ill be rcad ,xillh additional interest. Cuider tie
tille af '«Catholic lire in St. Paul', we lhave a refflistic descripîionî
af the great Cadi olic centre of UIc West. 'l'li article is accomp-
anlied bv fillî he illubtrations Consisting af vicws ofMinoî
Isceuîery-, pari raits af wc'll Iciiawn cilrg-vmieuî and disti Il'ri sh cd Ciii-

zeis. Nolthei least notable amoîntg thcmi is that af Arclîbishiop Ire-
land, «''Uic First Chiurcliiaii anîd First Citizen of Sr. P'aul". Perhaps

Il trucst and iost lholîest Crilici.mal af ll aine' i/,1h çi<

th;ît bias yciapeae is tiuai af Rcv. S. Flîzinians ili tibis issue.
'l'ie mluchi-lauded \Vork i:s severcl ix' bandled anîd dlescrvcdlv so for
it is cerlainly' nat %vorth onc hllf Ulic acclamation Nvitl 'vhicbi il
%vas grceîcd oui publication. Accorng to Uic %vriter af ibiis

UNIVERITY01 OTTAWA REVIEW.
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crîticisrn, the three great dit1icultigs witb this wvork are : "1first
Iliat its author cannot be accepted iii his self-appoiited office of
te.-clier : nexi, ilîiaî lie is far frorn beingy a great artîst ; and lasty
that he does flot: seern to have mastcred sufficîently the philosophy
of tb1± passion of love to weave it successfully into, the wvarp of a
story of stugighurnan lives." Under the titie, "11Irisl Local

GovrnrentAct," the nîcasure lately passed by the British Pari-
îarnent to improve local goveruîment in lreland is carefully couisid-
ered. Alter discussing te bencfits to be derived from this Act, lie0
reaches the conclusion tlîat "'Out of the ktîowledge gained in such
work of co-operation wvill arise an opinion which wvill îlot mierely
preserve the rig-hts thev bave won agains t tyranny and intrigues
of corrupt boards anid officiis but ivill, enable thern to, obitain the
pover by which aloîic anything con.siderable can be accornplished
to raise ilie county to a place befiuting lier natural resources and
the qualities of brain and banc! wvit whlîih bier chiîdren -are
g ift Cd."

Re.ilers (if Dou/ioc's.çlgsu scarcely expected, we tbinli,
sucli a splidI:t Cliristîîias nutiîîber corning as it did irinnecliatelv
after the exceptiidly wvciI executed Tlîanksgrivingr issue, but ail
have bcei gen b surpriseci. Every reader of this Catholic
111o111111 coîifidentlv turns to its 1.xiges expectiing to be instructed.
interesîed and entertaincd ; and certain iî. i, t!îat he can neyer Iay'
it dovi with any seise of dis;îppoitit;îîent. Onie of tbe leading.-
articles of tbis issue is eiitiiied "Costly Indifférence', iii which the
writer makes an appeal for ilie gre.atcr furtberance of Catholicity
in the%%iestcrii States. It seîsithat niany of the children sent
out to the West by Aid Sccties, aire Catliolies ; but through the
bigotrv, of the agents, few (if tIiem find Ilîcir w~av' mbt Catbolic
bomnes andi are coniseqtieildv l«osî to the faiîli. Thiie there is a want
of proper facilitics for Catholic wvorslîip, but these being once
provided maîiy of those "out.îoi-i-be Caois ilultirnately be
brouglit back s'o the foid. Maiy Americans wvill flot agrce w~ith
the course bliat the autiior of "Outr I)uty Respecting the Philipp-
ines" advoc;îîes. \leFrnionryand aIl the aniti-clenical
influences are couîsiclered, iiere is room to doubt ibat «"The people
of tie Philippines can governi thcnîscîves better flian we cor Spain
or ;.ny other external tuthority caIî govern ilem.i" Besides these

2t8
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valuable paper.s, it contains six excellent contributions te its fictioni
Witlh otlier seasonable Christmas reading., to enilîven its p;.geS.

l'ie Decemiber issue of Z»c ioa~ op-ells -i: a carin
description of sone famons churclxes in Ronie andcf af Ifec:ill.
customns aund incidents wîtnessed during Christmas wcek. Truly
the imest valuable article of this nuniber is Father Colcmian'-s
second paper on " Friars in the Plhilippinies " and as the authlor
has given a true view of the inisurZrEIîîs and tlhe deplorable wvork
of M%,asonary, it is well wortli the earnest consideratiozi of ail
readers. Net the least inleresting of tie fiction is "r.St.
J ohn's Secret" aond t.-other Cdelighltftil story etîttleil' A Christmias
at Sea."

The initial article of tic Ave illezria cf Novemiber 261:li is a
cleverly written criticism of INrs. Humiphrey ý'Vard's latest book
Il elbeck of Bannisdale ". Every Catholic mutst feel thc macle-
quacy of lier presentatici;; for as the writer points out, Mrs. WVzrd
bias ieot recognized that ititellectual convât ion a~nd the supcrnatural
principle are essential te fitih. Later issues of this weekly are,
above ail instructive, readable and stiniulafing and aire in Ifkeepilne
w'ith the bigb standard it lias laid down for itself.

The first of our annu.-ls cf 1899 tliat wc bid wvelconme is the
CatioIic Alrnanac of OnIarù,. Tile cover .,vliich is z. w'eclI executed
work of the designirs art represents tlic Madonna and Child iîî
faint outlines of bluie and white witli a hack g rotind cf a-zure blue.
This annual centains abunidant information on civil andii ecclesias.
tical affairs and in cverytliiur it is 1partÎilarl%, accuiraie and coni-
plete. It merits a lîeartxrconedaiî to everv Ca tholic in the
province.

Cf .9caf~~er~t
By3 W. P. G.s.

The Senior Enirlish Debating Society lias licenî reor-qanized
for enother scasen's work. At a mîeeting of thie miembers, hicId on
Wednesday, the 7ti inst.. the follewing ollicers wverc elected

[)LREcTroR-R ov. J. Duffy, ..
PIZ-SWDET-iNr. J. E. Doylc, '90.
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S1SDRETARY--Mr. '. Start Albini, '00.
CO-,\,NITr-E-Mr. J. R. O'Gorrnaun, >oî ; MNr. WV. Martin, '02-

Mr. Geo. Kelly, '03,
The subject foir the flrst clebate is:' Resolved thiat physical

culture should hoý a part of every university curriculum."

On Sunday the i8tlî inst., the French students hield a m-eetingZ
for the purpose of electing olhers for their Debating Societ3,. The
resuit of the elections wvas as fc.llows

DirzEc-Ioî-Rev. T. Camipeau, O. MN. 1.
P~EsDENT.Mr.L. E.. O. I>aynient, '99.

\Tîî:'î~sî)Exr....N'r.R. Lafond 0oo.

S~ci î~r~~~y--M r C.Laiigl 015, '00.

Cou,\cimLoîzs-Mý-essrs. La.chance, Laviolette and Frappier.
The firsi. cleb<ite N-il]à take place on jan. i 5th, when the folto,,%--

low~ing- suject v ili he discussed " Resolved that the theatre
corrupls n.ral"

The Uiniversity choir, Linder the direction of RCeT. Father

Lambert, O. M. I., sang at the benediction of the MINost Ble>sedj

Sacrament at t he church in flull, 011 Sn nday, t he i i th i ast. The
programme coiisisted of a trio ''Jesu I)ei Viv'i " (Verdi) ; «'' Ave
MNaria " (Feliz), solo and chots ;''Tantunî Ergo " (Reî'. Fathe-
Gyervais, O..1):fter benedliction the singers w~erc entertained
at thle rectory by the Oblate Fathers.

T1he SodalitN, of Ilic Holv A\n-els wvas r-e-or«anttize1 anion- the

Junior studlents on 1FridlaN, the 9111 inst. I-lis Grace Archbishop
D)uhamel wvas present andi preachcd an eloquent soi-mon to the
young' students urging theni to cultivate obecdience, rneckness,
charity andl purity. After the sermon the mnibei-s wverc eni-olled
in the Sodiality by 1-lis Grace. The follow'ing, is the lisi of oficers:
1'REi:ECT, Ar-thur- Lapi-és ; is-r Assî;is-r.\N-î-, Francois Boulav- ; 2N1)

ASSIsTrAN-T, PaIul 13enoit ; SECRETARV, Paul Duchar-me ; îîsiE,
Georg~e Vei-reault ; Is-r SA~cRI SîxN, Olivier- Dion ; 2ND SACRsI-TAN,

P'aul 'aillon.
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A grand banquet 'vas tendercd to our football tearn on Thurs-
day the i 5 th inst., by the menbers of the University Athletic
Association. At 7.1 5 P. nm. thle nuembers of -thc team entered the
banquet hall and were g-reeted by a cleafeniing 'Varsity checer.j
Amnong the inviteci guests prescnt were Rev. Fathers Nilles,
0. ÏI. 1. vice-rector, Cornell, Campeau, Henauit and Antoine,
Rev. B3rot.hers Fortier and Boyer, Messrs 1).j. cloal >.,j
Geo. Fitzg)eraidt, '97, G;eo. l). PF1udhonzzne1, '97, J. P. Clarke and
Thos. Murphy. Letters of regret wvere received from Mlssi-S A.
G. Brooke Claxton, Presiedent of the Quebec Rugby Union, John

F. Saae viepei'n . R. U., E. H~erbert Brow-ine, Sec\, 0.
R. 'U., and Dr. C. K. Clarko, fbunder of the Granites, Kinigston.
After justice was donc to the material part of the programme, Mr.
R. A. 0'Meara, '9t9, Presicient of the Association, arose and ini a
happy speech thanked the teami for the noble efforts theY hiac put
forth andi conc-ratul-ated theun on the successful resuit of ihieir
work. Speeches %were also nmade by R"cv. Fathers Nilles, Corneli,
Antoine and Heniault, Mlessrs. Clancy, NMcGIzide, Fitzgeraldl, Shea
and Doyle. Mulisicatl selections were griven by esr.Gookin.
Ba11l, Williamis, McCormnac, Sullivan and Frappier, and vocal1
selections -by Mcssrs. M.L 0'Connell, A. 0'N.ailey, Frappier, Pay-
ment, 1-lardiman, Cuniiilarn and Clarke. 'llie entertaininient
wvas concluded by a solo and choruis '' We are Champions gi.

,1 meeting of the ig-her foirms wvas hield on Saturdav the i 7 th
inst., for the purpose of re-organizing thie Scientifie Societv. The

presetit organization is an olci College association resuscitated. Its
objeet is suggested bv the narne.

DIîZIî-CTOI-RI'ev. A. Lajeinesse, CXXI. 1., 13. A.
PRESIDEXT,--Dr. T. Suwart Aliin, '00.

V;ÇEPz~s1oNT.-Nl. J k.DeNyle. 'c)9.
SECREAY-M r. M. A. Folcv, 'oo.

R-cPORTE-Mui,. 1). J.Ml<i '04-
Couuîî.oR-Mr J.A. Mhn,'00, à1r. MN-. (oiiway>, 'oi,

MN-I. W. P. Eg-leson, '00, Mr, L E. 0- 1'ayment, '99.
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'l'lie Buffalo (,, g,,ii lid Tim. t>isu, ieNvs of the
appointmi-elit oi Rev. IztllteS iln.O l.li z dut îd former
prof essor of Ottawa îiveritN, o i lic ouecs~ f' the oblate
Community at. Buffalo, N.V , anld to ilhe rectrh~rip ofle) Atiglel<;

t. llee.ro iZev. Father Quinn, the RLA i:w sends thme s-incerest

\"Je have latelv received a caîd.noucu the iiar-riag(e of
Dr. George Smith, ex\îio, teMi. Madeleine O*Neill.

MINessr-s. Fitzpatrick and ý;t.;-eii hav e written a joinit lettvr il]
whichi the). inifori lis cf their- prvselit good-lîcalth and prosperily.
The~'e.ry iniquire concerning the fort unes, of Our football teani
of '98. \Ve are hiappy to bc able to teil vou, gentlemen, that the
famous Quebec Trophy is ours forever.

hnasCullen, ex-99, wvrites anintl tie lutter from St.
Paul'> Seminarv, St. Paul, M inn., wliî lie is now pursuingh
thieological studieb. We aiu conFiden: thiat Mr. CuIlcn will
distinguishi hiniself in the Quent of Sciences.

Raoul Fortin, e\-'c)o, informis us thazt. lie is captain of a foot-

ball teami representimg tliîe town cf Pembroke, Ont., and that lie i-
cndeavoring to shiow the tearn hiow old 'Vairsity plays the grame.
Raoul aise sendsý \\ ord tlhat Johnî Leacy, 'oe, is .studving- Dentistrv
in Toronto.

Dr. Mv. P. Conway is a very pronhinent figure in Catholic cir-
des of Auburn, N. Y., whi.rc hie enjoys a large -and lucrative
practîce.

The occasion of the first visit of His Grace Archibishop Gaii-
thier, te Smnith's Falls wvas made eue of unusual soleminity bw tl1w
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or-clinia'ioni of two voung,, priests. Onîe of the incývly,-orcl;inied i.- well
knio\\ni to us by rcason of his loncr resicdetce biere as student and1
professor. WVhile a student hiere Father Mea was a frequent con-
tributor to Ille pages oui- Uni'versity Miao-azine. VVe are pleased
ailso to r. cati 1 bat. uncler his Presidency of 0. U A. A. tie wcarers
of the Garnet and Grey wvon the Canladianl Cliampionsbip of '~

1-lis friends, and -ibeir mnmber is 1ecgion, rejoice \Vitb hinm now thiat
lie bas at enibattaineci the gYoal of bis amibition. \'Vitll Our con-
grratulatioin to Fatiîers- Mea, Wle mîng1le prýayers that lie rnay be

'ccsflbeyond even blis miosta.run hopes ini the carreer bie
bias chioseni.

On Dec. 17, anotber oldi studcent, a class mate of Father
ïMea's, xvas raisýeçi to the sublime dligniî.y of the priestboocl. To
Rev. Edlwýarcl O' Iythe Rvî~ sends the heartiest. congratula-

l'le annual mieeting of tbe Quebec Ruîgby U uion w~as iehld in
iNIonitreaýl on Doc. rc.College \%,*s represented by 1Nes,ýrs. R. A.
0,YMeara afnd.j. E-. 'Fild Te meceting proved most harmnonious.
he Q. RZ. U. berins a lie\%. s.*e.t-)Cn Witbiout a cloud on its horizon.

liritanniia and Brockwille, iiniers of the i ntermediîahý champion-
ships iii tbecir respective unions, wvere adnîittedt to the Senior ranks.
Thbe union now comprises five senior, eigbit intermiediale and six
tinior clubs. The follow'isg officers were elecieci for tbe season of

Pn E1DEN-A.G. 13roolzi Claxton (M ontreal).
i S VîE-P îsî ENTC.R. Webster, (Gr-anitesYzý
25D ICEPREIDET---J.J. O'Reilly, (Ottatwa College).

llo\s. H -ferbert B3rown.
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